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FOURTH OF JULY 

FOOD S A L E ! 
July 1 to July 9 

Tender Sweet Peas 3 20-oz. cau 29c 
MonadAOcK Staffed Olives 2 small bottles i9c 
Dill or Sotir Pickles ....'.. .quart Jar ISc 
Imported Crab Heat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 No. H caas 39c 
liGrA Salad Dressing quart Jar 29c 
Rath's Pare Pork Saosage 8-oz. can* 23c 
IGA Pillow Soft MarshmaUows. l.Ib.>kg. 19c 
IGA Red Cherries 3 small bottles 25c 
IGA Tomato Joice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 tall cans 15c 
IGA Fancy Fraits for Salads ... .large 3CM»z. can 29c 
IGA Mayonnaise. . . . . . . .4-oz. Jar 10c 
IGA Relish Spread........' .......8-oz. Jar 15c 
Fashion Paper Napkins 80-coont pkg. IOc 
Ham, whole or half — lb. 29c 
Frankfurts! lb. 26c 
Sirloin Roast-. - lb. 29c 
Sirloin Steak lb. 35c 
Swift's Premium Bacon. . ^ lb. 21c 
Veal Roast lb. 27c 
Cold Cats. 4 kinds î  lb. of each for 29c 

FRESH FISH THURSDAY 
Order Toor Salmon Early 

TEXACO GASOLINE - OIL 
Large Sapply Now on Hand at All Times 

Proctor & eoiiiifany 
Phone 26-11 Antrim. N. H. 

An Aged and Respected Woman 
Passes Peacefully* to Her Reward 

•, » . 

Tlie funeral of . Mrs. Ellen O. ||lethodlst chorch, of Antrim, and 
Balch. widotir of Charles F. Balch, ^ varied activities; bere she was 
took place on Friday aftemooa llways a member and here she-was 
last, trom. her late home on the filways a faithful and willing work-
old Bennington road trom. ĴKferlxo. er̂  Into this family, during the 
It was largely attended by relatives fiast nnmber of years, a few boy 
and friends, yftuo .had known and Relatives hare been taken and gtv-
loved this most estimable woman fen a good hrane and as one of the 
for many years. Rev. William West, iamily have been sent to schotit 
ton was the officiating dergyxosA and well brou£^t up; they have 
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and ĵ Toke comforting words tb the 
bereaved. George Curtis friend of 
the family, rendered very pleasing-^ 
ly vocal selecticms. The beautiful 
flowers testified to the respect and 
esteem in which this good woman 
was held. 

Deceased was bom Ellen O. 
Fleming,, in April, 1851, and was 
mitified to Charles F. Balch in 
November, 1870, and most of her 
long life has been lived in Benr 
nington on the home farm. Two 
children were bom to them, who 
survive their mother and are liv
ing at home; they have lovingly 
cared for her during .her declining 
years: Charlotte E. Balch and J. 
Harvey Balch. To these surviving 
members of tbe Immediate family 
the sympathy of everyone is ex
tended. 

Mrs. Balch was a home maker in 
its truest sense and practically her 
only outside interest was with the 

hsd a «3dendid beginning and isof-
liied from it. No better Ufe wtvk 
could be Uved. 

Thoae wtio knew the deceaaed best 
loved her most, and will miss ber 
kindly smile and ber pleasant greet
ings, wherever tbey bappened to meet 
Iter. Her memory will remain dear, 
not only in tbe bome witb tbe family 
and friends, bat witb evervone wbo 
enjoyed ber acqaaintanee. Her long 
life was a blessing to many, and sbe 
.will be greatly missed and sincerely 
moarned by a large nomber. 
, Beside tbe daughter and aon. she is 
survived by two brothers, John and 
Albert Fleming, nephews and nieces, 
and n>ore distant relatives. Many of 
whom were present at the final ser
vices for the departed. Interment was 
In the family lot in Evergreen ceme-
-tery, Bennington. 
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£.i the Main S t Soda SlMp 

JWUABTERS FOR "FIREWORKSI" 
We have tbe Host Complete Assortment to b« foond 
for miles aroood. Over 100 differaot pieeea. retailing 
from 5e op to SSe eaeb.-ooM bigber. Oor Low Prieee 
are sore to please yoo. 

SiPECLAL—Extra Good ^epciUing Cap Pistols, witb 750 caps, 
all for 49^ eeots. 

Also, a few letge American Flags. 3 feet by 5 feet, fast eel ̂  
ors, complete with pole, bracket and cord, at ^L54 cai^ 

At tlie Main St. Soda Shop 
^ 

*'A Good Boose Paint «t Low Cost" 
For a lower eoat painting job 4i8e Lowe Bros. Daytona or; BIM 
Star Liqaid Paint; its good biding power, lastfog beaaty aad 
fine wearing qaalities make it an exceptionally eeooomieal paiat 
at iU priee speeial this wedc f l .90 aad $2.45 per gallon, 

AT THE MAIN STBBET SODA SHOP 
AgenU for Lowe Bros. PainU. Oils and Yamisbes. 

A Parable on Curiosity and Its 
Thrills — Save ^ Don't Gamble! 

Jlmmle Hardy had quitg" a bump 
of curiosity and when he saw a 
sign "Wet Paint/' over on Judge 
Holbrook's piazza, he wond^ed if 
the paint was really wet, so he 

Jlmmle studied all about the ef
fects of ; alcohol in tbe public 
school, but he w(8idered how it 
would feel to be really drunk. So 
j^pmle drank four glassesof hard 
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For the Fourth! 
Leave Yoor Orders for Ice Cream 

and Don't Forget! 
Mandarin Hats, Water Wings for Bathi 

Silk Parasols, Sunburn Lotion. 

And yoo will enjoy the day 
Whether at Home or on an Outing with your 

Box of Dorand's Chocolates 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
H. E. Danieb, Reg. Droggist . Antrim, N. B. 
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went over and ptit hi^i&ger 6b'^der-and~th«l^ ^woi^deeefr-^i^.^^^ 
it and it really was wet. So he tried [would work to "walk against traf-
it In other places until the piazza!fie," and a mudguard came along 
looked as though it bad smallpox I and knocked him silly, which 
and Judge Holbrook, who didn't'proves that when vou "walk 
appreciate this method of finger against traffic" you should be so-
prlntlng, went over and interview- ^ber. 
ed Jlmmle's father, and Jimmie got! well, after all, jimmie wasn't so 
the woodshed treatment. jvery different from a lot of other 

Now Jlmmle had noticed how people, 
greedily his father's flock of hens| ^^ '^^^ that suckers supply 
ate fishworms, and he wondered 'the funds for all gambUng schemes, 
if .they would bite a fish hookjikey^t ^any wonder how the thrill of 
fish; so he got out his fashing tec-;,,,iju^g ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ut he who 
kle, chmbed up on the woodshed takes a bank book in place of the 
r o ^ and baiting tiie hook with a jiotteiy ticket stands a much greai^ 
good, juicy worm, he threw it down er chance to know the thrill of 
and the old rooster swallowed thej^^nnlng. It would be nice if we 
worm, hook and all, at one gulp, L^uld know just how far we could 
and feeling the hook, he gave onejpjay off the base and not get a 
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* WILLIAM F. OLARK 

Telephone 64 -3 
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PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 
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squak and ran aroimd in circles 
until Jlmmle's father came out. 

put-out, but we don't. Some people 
try to see how near they can come 

cut the line and Uie rooster's head jto doing a thing tiiey know tiiey 
off to end the Incident; and Jim- j should not do and still not do It. 
mie wondered how It was going to - „., . , . . . . . . . . . 
get a licking ' ^ ' ^ °*^ ^^^ **^ ^" ° " *̂ ® 

J i m m i e d told not to skate un- i ^ ' J * ° ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ excitement, 
rti.r rt^hrTHffo « tHo io^»7c thf^ '.^^^ ^le scoTe board will look bet-
aer the Dndge as tne ice was thin,',.-_ „. ..^ ^.^. . , , . . . . 
on account of tiie current, but he' '?, l ,*^^lf^'^ °5 ^^" ^ ^"^1°^ wondered if the ice really was I curiosity may get us many thrills. 
.,., .•,. J , j ™ -., , I but commm sense and eood lude-
thin there, and so aid Sam Rickeri ^ , . ... ^^yZyzTyyi yy. ^ 
had to crawl out on a plank and ;™®°*̂  ' ^ contribute much to suc-
grab Jlmmle by the hair just asl'^ess in life, 
he was going down the last time. Fred A. Dunlap 

I Constmctive Politics Needed 
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Marcel, Fioger aod Comb Waviog 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatmeots 
Facials, Manicuriog, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appoiotments 
Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 
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It is the same old story! Politi
cal parties still have but very lit
tle to talk about except to find 
fault with and throw mud at the 
other fellow. One would think that 
with what the country has experi
enced and been through with dur
ing the past three and more years, 
that there would be plenty to say 
and do that would go a long way 
towards setting to rights general 
business conditions. This Is a large 
country and its interests are many 
and extremely vailed, and It would 
seem that men In authority and 
holding the offices having In charge 
the affairs of this nation would 
take the matter seriously and do 
their Jobs as best they could tm-
take, and not Htoc^ so much of the 
time to low-down politics. If thc 
men In these high offices are not 
large enough to do the big jobs 
they have, It is time they were re
placed by another group; there are 
plenty of them Just as good — and 
Judging from all many of the pre
sent ones have accomplished, there 
are many who are no worse and 
the chances are thete aze many 
who ara a great deal better! It is 

N. B . Birth Control Leagoe 

A New Hampshire birth control 
league was formed at a meeting In 
the chapel of the Sbuth Congre
gational church. Concord, last 
Thursday night, after a program of 
speakers had been heard on the 
topic of birth control and plarmed 
parenthood. The meeting was spon
sored jointly by the Concord Ma
ternal Health Center and the 
American Birth Conttxd league. 

i, Among the officers elected to 
head the New Hampshire league 
are Mrs. A. Ray Petty of Deering, 

{president, and Mrs. E. Benjamin 
Armstrong of Peterborough, treas-
: urer. Some of the men and women 
; to act as honorary directors of the 
; league are President Ernest M. 
• Hopkins of Dartmouth c<^ege. Rev. 
I Allan I. Lorimer Manchester; Miss 
iRuth H. F^nch, Nashua; Mrs. Ar
thur P. Morrill, Concord; Dr. James 
Jameson, Concord; Judge Eugene 
Leach, Concord. 

I . — 
time the voters amsider their own 
interests rather than the Interests 
of the poUticians and the s p ^ -
bindersl 

Special Sale! 
Three High Grade Vacuum Qcancrs 

FoUy Goarsateed, Tory Cheap 
One Boover One Premier One Boe Vac 

Can be seen at Jaines R.. Ashford's, Majile Avenoo 
or CaU TeL 35-12 for demonstratloa 

The Program for the Foarth of J0I7 Cel
ebration in Antrim Follows: 

8.30 a m.—Parade 
10 a.ni.—Ball Game 
1 p.m.—Sports on Ball Groands 
2.45 p.m.—Finish of Three Mile Ran 
3 p.m.—Ball Game. A eolleetioa will be taken 

at this game 
6 p.m.—Band Cooeert at Ball Groands 
7 p.m.—Amateur Contest, open to all Aooatean 

Send entrlea for this Contest to Harold G. Miner 
After this Contest, there will be Commanity 

Singing 
This Program will be on Daylight Saving Time 
Refreshments will be served oo the Grooads 

all day 

Tbe line of march will be same aa last year 
The eommittee woald like to have as many aa 

will decorate bomes and places of baslness 

United Garden Clubs of New Hampshire 
A 

T h e Third Aaonal Meet iag of the Uni ted Garden Q o b s 

will be held at the Keene Conntry Club, Keene , 

N . H., Wednesday, July 15th. 

Horning Session 

Roatine Bosiness 

Annaal Reports. Reports of Committees 

Reporta of Presidents 

Safety Coancil Commtttee's Program: 

Mrs. Edward W. Abbott, Chairman 

Report of Nominating Committee and Election of Officers 

Picnic Lanch. Coffee will be served by Boctess Clab 

Aftemoon Sesaion 

Roll Call and Collection 

Address: "Hortlcaltare," 

Professor Arnold M. Davia, Assistant Ezteasion Bortiealtnrist, 
MaasschoaetU Suta College 

This Addresa will be of gt«at interest aad proat 

Take West Street oat of Seeae 
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HERALDS OF By 
ELMOSCOn 
WATSON 

• i i i ^ N THE Jefferson family 

I barylng ground at Montl-
ceUo,. Va.. stands a stone 

^ ^ upon which Is engraved: 
^ ^ ' "Here lies hurled Thomas 
^ fi Jefferson, Anthor of the 
J^jT • Declaration of Independ-
G A ence. of the Statute of Vlr-
J 9 ^ Slnla for ReliRlous Free-
/ * \ dom, and Father of the 
• M ^ University of Virtdnla." 
No American would think ot dis

puting any of those ststements, for 
the part which Jefferson played In 
writing the immortal document 
whose anniversary we celebrate on 
July. 4. is too well known to cast any 
doubt on his right to call bimself 
the "author" of It. Ot course, he 
had tbe aid bf Benjamin FrankUn 
and John Adams In preparing that 
statement of the wrongs which tbe 
American colonies had suffere<I at 
the hands of their king and of their 
determination to be "free and Inde
pendent states." Jefferson's hand
written draft of the Declaration of 
Independence, which Is preserved in 
tbe Library of Congress, shows a 
nnmber of phrases marked ont and 
new ones written in with notations' 
on the margin: "Doctor Franklin's 
handwriting" or "Mr. Adams' hand
writing." 

Not only was Thomas Jefferson 
the "author" of the Declaration of 
Independence In the fact of writing 
It, but he was also the "author" in 
the spirit in which It was conceived. 
When Richard Henry Lee of Vir
ginia on June 7, 1776, Introduced In 
the Continental congresa his resolu
tion declaring that "these United 
Colonies are, and of right ought to 
be, free and Independent states," he 
soon found that other delepates were 
not yet ready to go so far as to 
sever the bonds of the colonies with 
the Mother Country. 

So his resolution was referred the 
next day to the congress, sitting ns 
a committee of the whole, where It, 
was vigorously debated. Lee, Sam
nel Adams, John Adams and espe-

GEORGE MASON 

dally Jefferson, all of whom were 
regarded as the "radicals"' of the 
congress, urged Its adoption. But 
the "moderates." led by John Dick
inson o' '• • ••' - • ' ' 
the congress ti' pme action for a 
l i t t l e WiiliU. . . . U . e 

did prevail upnn tlie congress to ap
point a committee to draft a declara
tion of independence, "lest any time 
be lost In case the congress agree to 
the resolution." 

Four of this committee—JefTerson. 
FrankUn, John .\dams and Ro.ser 
Shermiin—were "radlc.ils" and tlie 
"moderates" were represented on it 
bv onlv one man. Kfihert Livlnprston 
of NPW Vnrk. V"-'^- In "--''- ''-'^^'^• 
eratlons the committee assigned to 
JelVtT.oin tlie tiisk m ]>i-fi.;....i;; u.i-
(Inift of the document. Thus it 
was that he became the "author" 
of the chartcrof .\merlc.Tn liberties. 

As such, tlie preat Yirjininn Is 
entitled to all the honor that has 
been paid him. Rut It dnes not de
tract from his fame to pay tribute 
to some of the other heralds of free
dom whose work was a n^css.Try 
preliminary to his. Fnr tliat rea
son, American,"! should he more fa
miliar than most of them nre with 
the names of four Englislimi-n— 
.Tohn I»ckp (1fR2-1T(M). Alcernnn 
Sidney (1022-S.^). James Harrlnc-
tnn (1011-77) and Thnm.ns Paine 
(1737-lSOO)—whose political pliUos-
ophy wns emhodlpd In the Dnrlarn-
tlon of Independence. 

Of that document. Jefferson Inter 
said: "Neither nimine nt nrieinal-
Ity of principle or sentiment, nor 
yet copied from any partlciilnr or 
previous writlnes, It was Intendpfl 
to be an expression of the American 
mind, and to elve to thnt expression 
the proper tone and «plrit cnlled for 
by the occasion." po even though 
he did not "copy from nny partini. 
lar or previous writings." his famil
iarity with Ilarrinston's "Ocenna" 
(IG.'iO), Locke's "Two Treatises on 
Government" (ir).<50), SMney's "Dis
courses Conoernins Clnvernnient" 
(iCnS) and mine's "Common Sense" 
(1770) nndonbtedly wns rene>-;ed 
either In his wrltlnp;. 

Amcrlcan-s should he mnre famil
iar also with the names of two other 
Virginians, Edmund Pendleton and 
George Mason, "authors" of a docu
ment which was a direct ancestor of 
the Jefferson masterpiece. In fact, 
fnlly two years before he drafted 
bis declaration the Idea of separa
tion from the Mother Country had 
been gaining strength In the col-

AUTOGRAPHS OF THE MECKLENBURG COMMITTEE 

onles and that magle word "Inde
pendence" was being spoken and 
wrltteii. 

Perhaps the honor of being the 
flrst to utter-It belongs to the citi
zens of Sheffield, Mass., who as 
early aa January 12,1773, proclaimed 
the grievances and rights of the col
onies, among them the right of self-
government The citizens of Men-
don, In the same colony and In the 
same year, also passed resolutions 
containing three fujjdameatal prop
ositions of the Declaration of Inde
pendence Itself: that all men have 
an equal right to life and liberty, 
that this right Is Inalienable, and 
that government 'must originate In 
the free consent of the people. 
John Adams had been outspoken In 
his advocacy of Independence for' 
more than a year before Lee Intro
duced bis resolution in congress 
and he had avowed it In letters, 
which the British Intercepted In 
July, 177r), and printed In a Boston 
newspaper. 

However, If we accept a tradition 
which seems to have considerable 
basis of fact, then the first real Dec
laration of Independence was adopt
ed in Mecklenburg connty, North 
Carolina, on May 31, 1775. Accord
ing to this story, news of the bat
tles of Concord and T.*xlngton 
reached this county while the mllltia 
companies were met for their regu
lar muster. Thereupon the Mecklen
burg patriots, most of them Scotch-
Irish Presbyterians, passed these 
resolutions: 

Resolved, That whosoever directly 
or indirectly abetted, or In any way, 
form, or manner countenanced, the 
unchartered and dangerous invasion 
ot our rights, as claimed by Great 
Britain, ts an enemy to this country, 
to America, and to the Inherent and 
lnnlleiiBt>le rlBhln of Man. 

Resolved that w-e, the citizens of 
Mecklenburg county, do hereby dl«-
•olre the polltlcnl bnnd« which hnve 
connected us to the mother country, 
and hereby nhnolre onrnclvc» from 
nil BllCRlanee to the Brltinh Crown, 
nnd objore nil political connection, 
contract, or association with that Na
tion, who have wantonly trampled 

EDMUND PENDLETON 

upon our rights and liberties, ftnd 
Inhumanly shed the hlood of Amer
ican patriots at L^exlngton. 

Resolved, That we do hereby de
clare onr«»lTe« a traa and Independ
ent people) are, and a( rlsht oacht 
to he, a aoTerelrn and •eU-ROTernlnic 
•aw>«latloB, under control of no 
power other than that of our God, 
and the general Government of the 
Congre**; to the malnteannc« of 
which Independence we aolemnly 
pledK* to each ether oar matnal co
operation, onr llrea, oar fortanea and 
onr moot aacred honor. 

Resolved, Thnt as wc now ac
knowledge thc existence and control 
of no law or legal ofUcers, civil nr 
military, within this country, we do 
hereby ordain and adopt as a rule 
of life all, each, and every of our 
former laws; wherein, nevertheless, 
the Crown of Great Britain never 
can be considered as hoUllng rights, 
privileges, Immunities or authorities 
therein. 

Resolved, That It Is further de
creed thftt ftU, each, and every mili
tary otncer on this county la hereby 
reinstated In his former command 
and authority, he actlns conform
ably to these regulations; and that 
•rery member present of this dele
gation shall henceforth b« a civil 
oflBear, vit.: a Joitlca of tht feaea 

In the character of a "Committee
man," to issue processes, hear and de
termine all matters of controversy, 
according to said adopted laws, and 
to preserve peace, union and har
mony In said county; and to tise 
every exertion to spread the love 
of country and flre of freedom 
throughout America, until a more 
general and organized government 
be established In the Province. 

It bas often been pointed out that 
this declaration contains many of 
the ideas and some of the very 
phrases and forms of espresslon aft
erwards used by Jefferson In the 
document which was adopted by the 
Continental congress a year later. 
(Those phrases are printed In black
face type in the quotation above.) 

An explanation for that fact may 
be found In the statement of John 
Spencer Bassett, one of the few re
cent historians who mentions tbe 
Mecklenburg Declaration. In his 
"Short History of the United 
States," he says: "A copy of these 
resolutions was sent to England, 
where it is preserved, and they were 
also printed in a Cbarieston newspa
per. The original was destroyed by 
fire, and being rewritten from mein-
ory survived in a form resembling 
the national Declaration of Independ
ence. Many people have taken this 
paper, whose date, May 20, Is sup
posed to be accounted for by the 
difference between new and old 
chronology, for the resolutions ac
tually passed on May 31. This 

. '.Mecklenburg Declaratlori of Inde
pendence' Is not supported by relia
ble contemporary evidence, and Is 
now rejected by the best histo
rians." 

In contrast to this, however. Is 
this statement In Justin Windsor's 
"Narrative and Critical History of 
America": 

It has been strenuously claimed 
and denied th.it, at a meeting of the 
people of Mecklenburg county in 
North Carolina, on May 20, 1775, res
olutions wero passed declaring their 
Independence of Great Britain. The 
facts in the case appear lo be these: 
On the 31si of May, 1775, the people 
of this county did pass resolutions 
quite abreast of thc public senti
ment of that time, but not venturing 
on the fleld of independency further 
than to s.iy that theso resolutions 
were to remain in force till Great 
Britain resigned Its pretentions. 
These resolutions were well writ
ten, attracted notico, and were cop
ied in the leading newspapers of 
the colonies. North nnd South, and 
can be found In various later works. 
A copy of the South Carolina Ga
zette containing them was sent by 
Governor Wright of Georgia to Lor.3 
Dartmouth and was found by Ban
croft in the State Paper Offlce. 
while In the Sparks manuscript Is 
the record of a copy sent to the 
home government by Governor Mar
tin of North Carolina with a letter 
dated June 3n, 1775. Of these rcso-
tlons there is no doubt. 

In 1793 or earlier, some of the 
actors in thc proceeding, apparent
ly Ignorant that the record of these 
resolutions had been preserved in 
the newspapers, endeavored to sup
ply them from memory, unconscious
ly Intermingling some of the phrasc--
ology of the Declaration of July 4th 
In congress, which gave' them the 
lone of a pronounced Independency, 
rrobably through another dimness 
nf memory they atflxcd the date of 
May 20, 1775, to them. These were 
flrat printed In the Raleigh Register 
on April 30. 1819. They are found 
to resemble in some respects the 
now known resolves of May Slst, ns 
well as the national Declaration of 
Independence. In 182D Martin print-
ed them, much altered, in his "North 
Caraolina," but It Is not known 
where his copy came from. In 1831 
the state printed the text of tho 
iS19 copy, and fortlfled It with rec
ollections and ccrtlflcates of person* 
ftlflrmlng that they were present 
when the resolutions were passed on 
the 20th. 

But If there Is doubt as to the 
authenticity of this purported action 
by the North Carolina patriot."*, there 
is no doubt of suhsequent notions 
flsewhere In which the keynote was 
"freedom"or "Independence." On Jnne 
3 the provincial congress of South 
Carolina adopted this "association": 
"The actnal commencement of hoa-
tllttles against this continent by 
the Britlsb troops, oo the 19th ef 

April last, and the dread of Insur
rections . . . are caoses safBcient to 
drive an oppressed people to arms. 
'We, inhabitants of South CaroUna 
. . . thoroughly convinced that un
der our present distressed circum
stances we shall be Justlfled before 
God and man In resisting force by 
force, do . . . associate as a band 
In her defense against every foe; 
hereby solemnly ehgagtog that, 
whenever our continental dr provin
cial cotipclls shall deem U neces
sary, wfe win go fortb and be ready 
to sacrifice our lives and fortunea 
to secure her freedom and safety." 

In December, 1775, the English 
parliament passed the Prohibitory 
Act which forbade all naUons to 
trade with America, and made ves
sels so trading lawful prizes of war. 
"It makes us Independent in spite of 
our supplications and entreaties," 
exclaimed John Adams. In a land 
ripe for separation from the mother 
country were now. sown seeds which 
wonld soon germinate Into a wide
spread demand for Independence. 
Those seeds were the burning words 
of Thomas Paine, the "Firebrand of 
tbe RerolaUon." 

On Janaary 10, 1776, waa pub
lished his "Common Sense." "Within 
a few weeks 100,000 copies had been 
sold. It became the Bible of the 
Revolution, found In the hand of 
every patriot It called for absolute 
independence withont fear and with
out apologies. Casting off the lan
guage of loyalty and homlllty which 
the colonists had used In framing 
their petitions to the king and 
brushing aside the lawyer's pleas 
for chartered rights of Englishmen, 
Paine boldly challenged not only 
the king and his ministers, bnt tbe 
British constitution and the policies 
of the British government. 

"It Is repugnant to reason, to 
the Inward order of things, to sup
pose that this continent can long
er remain subject to any exter
nal power. The utmost stretch of 
human wisdom cannot at this time 
compass a plan short of separa
tion!" he deelsred In his ringing 
plea for Independence. 
From that time events moved to 

a swift climax. On May 5, 1776, a 
provincial convention met In Vir
ginia to frame a new constitution. 
On May 15 resolutions were adopted 
asking congress to declare separa
tion from Great Britain. These reso-
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• A htmdnd r e m brioi* ia 1«7S. KtthaoUl B«oa (tbor.) ritMd a ' " ^ ^ j j ^ ^ i ^ 
tion oi the People ot VirtiBU" wl««i» the kinfi fovetnor was ''iy«aaa\y axt^t«ei-a^*e, 
Ud a rebeIuS^i««la«t royal mltnUe (he. U ihowa abore at the bn«lai el J«a«»tonr«> 
bst it ccUaptcd wbta he died suddealy. . 

Millions Yearly 
View Dedaration 

ORE than a million patriotic 
pilgrims a year pause before 
a marble shrine on tbe sec
ond floor of the LIhrary of 
Congress to gaze with rever
ent eyes at a fading docu
ment—sheltered in a coating 
of gelatin to prevent its fur

ther Injury—which Is a certain Dec
laration of Independence signed In the 
city of Philadelphia on Jnly 4, 1776. 

Most of the signatures, writes Eliza
beth EUlcott Poe In the Washington 

Post, are Indistin-
guisbable at the 
present time but on 
the front of tbe 
top row of namea 
is a name written 
in large s c r i p t 
"John Hancock," It 
reads, and the his
torically minded re
member that when 
that sturdy Massa
chusetts p a tr 101 
bent over to put 

THOMAS PAINE 

lutions w-ere drafted by Edmund 
Pendleton, a member of the commit
tee of correspondence in 1773 and 
of the First Continental congress 
and president of the Virginia Com
mittee of Safety. Two days pre
viously the convention had indorsed 
a Declaration of Rights which had 
been prepared by George Mason, 
who had also been a member of Ihe 
Committee of Safety. 

Composed of IG articles, the re
semblance of the great document of 
July •I drafted by Jefferson to Ma
son's work Is a striking one. On 
June 29 Virginia adopted the first 
written constitution of n free and 
independent state in America. 

But even before that time signifi
cant events were taking place in 
Philadelphia where the Second Con
tinental congress was in session. On 
June 7, Richard Henry Lee of Vir
ginia, obeying the mandate given 
him by the Virginia convention In 
the resolutions passed on May 15, 
offered In congress this resolution: 

"Resolved, That these United Col
onies are, and of right ought to be, 
free and Independent atates, that 
they are absolved from all Pile-
glance to the British Crown, and 
fhnt all political connection between 
them and the state of Great Britain 
is, and ought to be, totally dis
solved." 

The philosophies of Locke and 
Sidney and Harrington were bear
ing their fruit The words of Paine 
and Pendleton and ilason were 
about to .flower into a document 
which Thomas Jefferson was to pen. 
It would begin: "Wherein the course 
of human events, It becomes neces
sary for one people to dissolve the 
political bands which have connect
ed them with another," ete. And It 
would end with these ringing words: 
". , . solemnly publish and declare. 
That these United Colonies are, and 
of Bight ought to be Free and Inde
pendent States , . . And for the 
support of this Declaration, with a 
flrm reliance on the protection of 
Divine Providence, we mutually 
pledge to each other our 1 Ives, onr 
Fortunes, and onr sacred Kooor." 

• Westera Newipaper Unloa. 

his Signature to this fateful paper he 
remarked: "I'll write it large so King 
George can read it without hts spec
tacles." 

Jobn Hancock, one of the richest 
men of Boston town, had much to lose 
by his stand. It was no idle gesture 
to him, this adoption of th.e cause of 
the colonies. His properties were to 
be forfeited to the crown for what 
would be considered an aet of treason 
but John Hancock did not hesltnte be
cause of this. He was a native of 
Braintree. therefore a friend and neigh
bor, no doubt of John Adams, who was 
afterward to be the second President 
of the United States. 

The adopted son of an uncle. Thomas 
Hancock, who left him a large fortune, 
young Hancock was a graduate of Har
vard in 1754, and was one of a numer
ous family of Hancocks In the vicinity. 

As a member of the Committee of 
Patriots appointed after the massacre 
In Boston asking the British to with
draw, Hancock had counseled every 
honorable means to avoid the conflict 
Impending. At the funeral of the slain 
he preached an oration In which he 
flayed the cowardice of the BriUsh 
offlcers and men In slaughtering un
armed men. 

When the Continental Congress was 
formed John Hancock represented 
Mnssachusetts therein nnd In 1775-1777 
served as Its president. 

In his spacious Boston mansion mean
while Ix)rd Percy, Britain's pet held 
sway. A price was put on the head of 
John Hancock as well, which only 
amused the game patriot. Hancock 
was so eager to fight that he let it be 
known that he waa willing to face the 
hardships of the fleld. But congress 
was wise and kept blm in his post as 
its presiding offlcer. 

After his Revolutionary service was 
over, Hancock was elected the first 
govemor of Massachnsetts, Vhich of
flce he held from 1787 until his death. 

John- Adams spoke of him ss a 
"clever fellow, a bit spoiled by a 
legacy." He left no descendants and 
so busy were his heirs In distributing 
his property after his death that they 
did not erect a tombstone. Massachn
setts In later years repaired this omis
sion and a monument now stands over 
his grave in the Old Granary Burying 
ground, mi Tremont street in Boston, 
not far from tho grave of bis friend, 
Samuel Adams, anotber Massacbusetts 
Revolutionary patriot 

Prlolad tha D«eUratIo» 
The Declaration of Independence was 

printed on tbe press of John Dunlap 
during tbe nigbt of July 4, 1776, In 
Philadelphia. 

When the Fourth 
Was Noisiest Day 
OOKING back from the security 
of our present Fonrth of Jnly 
saneness to the early 19008 wben 

au Fourths were insane, we 
are compelled to admit that 
we did pretty well In those 
days considering the limit
ed means we had of being 

Insane compared to the advantages we 
enjoy now In our state of scientific 
sanity, states h writer in the Kansas 
City Star. 

To a boy of the Insane Fourth era, 
the Fourth of July ranked only witb 
Chrlslmas in fiscal Importance. Oa 
Christmas we knew it was 192dft,vs to' 
the Fourtb, and on the Fonrlh we 
knew we bad only 173 days until 
Christmas. Christmas savings fund* 
had not been In
vented at that time, 
and w o n l d have 
been of no Interest 
to boys anyhow, be
cause boys were on 
the receiving end at 
Christmas. 

On tbe night be
fore the Fonrtb, the 
c b l l d r e n began 
showing s t r a n g e 
symptoms, especial
ly an unnatural wil
lingness to go to 
bed early. Tbat ges
ture was deceiving 
and specious; the 
children were not Interested In gettln; 
their rlghtftil rest before a strenuous 
day, but were Insuring themselves 
against the sad accident of sleeping 
past three o'clock In the morning. Any 
boy who wasn't out by three o'clock In 
the momlng shooting firecrackers un
der tbe respective windows of the pas-
tot-, the school principal and the tru
ancy oflicer was deemed a sissy and 
not fit for human ,,companionshlp the 
rest of the day. 

The opening ceremony was the only 
one unanimously attended. From that 
time on, too many things were happen
ing to engage the entire Juvenile at
tention at one time. There was the 
sunrise salute of 21 guns, engineered 
by the village backsuiith wbo placed 
one great anvil upon another with 
giant powder In between, touched off 
frnm a daring proximity wltb a red 
hot Iron. Usually the nether anvil 
grew very hot before the 21 salutes 
were flred and this was one of the 
causes of mnny distressing accidenta 
In the insane era. At ten o'clock there 
was the rendition of the "Star-Spangled 
Banner," led by the band and assisted 
by the ladles of the O. A. R., whose 
voices sometimes didn't quite make tbe 
high notes; and the reading of the Dec
laration of Independence by the mayor. 

Hostilities usually were suspended 
at noon for the community dinner In 
the city park, where fried chicken, wa
ter melon and lemonade from a barrel 
engaged the general attention until 
satiety was reached. The afternoon 
was a dizzy' succession of patriotic 
and athletic events, wherein the popu
lar candidate for congress, vied with 
a greased pole, a piceating contest aod 
a ball g'ame, for popular attention. If 
the honorable candidate wound up with 
thirty In his audience, and tbe ball 
game wound up in a flgbt with victory 
for the home clnb, the celebration waa 
considered a success. The only re
maining Item of Impoctance was the 
stupendous fireworks display, staged 
on a..hay wagon at the north end of 
Maltf street; an event which some
times was rained out and sometimes 
premsturely Ignited by over-zealous 
manipulators, resulting In bad burns 
duly chronicled in the vital statistics 
cQlumn nf the bome paper in the snc-
cccdlng Issue. 

Snch wss the Foarth of July celebra
tion In the early.IMOs, fraught as one 
msy see, wltb great dangers later 
minimized by the Sane Fonrth cam-
naign. 
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THE AMtWM REPOKTER 

'«? 

mnetic 
entleman 

SYNOPSIS 

"The X>iike, Barrr QUbert, likable youtb 
et tw«Bt]r-thr««, JoblsM and broke, en
ters an imocenpled snmmer borne In 
SostlwoiptoB,. seekins abeUer from a 
storm. Ha, makes hlmseU at bomet Dos-
tn* at the. fireplace, bs ia startled by 

. the arrival ot a bntler, 'WiUetts: aad 
a tbanltawe, ETana. Ha laama tbat UM 
soa ot tb* owsar. ot tbe booae, Jaek 
BidiUr, wbom tbs servants bad nev^r 

.seen. Is expected. He decides to blnff 
It out' His'supposed parents bav* left 
,for Oermaar. Next momlns he Is riven 
a letter (or bia "mother." He opens it 
aad fiada a messase (rom the real Jack, 
eayins tae could not come, and returning 
a bandred-doUar bill. Tbe boy's father 
fead-pensioned him into ol>sciirit7. Bar. 
rr pockets tbe money, intendins to re
tara It later.' He orders Evat^s to take 
him to Uontauk, intending to disappear 
there. On the v^ay be meets Jadg* 

. Eambids* and bis dansrhter,. Patricia. 
. BelteviDff he is Jaek Bidder, she invites 

him te dinner the (oliowing Thursdar-
Barrr returns to Soutliampton, decidioc 
.to star a bit longer. Ur. Ridder, Sr., 
through bis newspaper, the Globe, ac* 
etuaa Jndge Eambtdge ot taking orders 
(rora Tammanr HaJl in a condemna* 
l ion proceeding. Barrr meeta. Peter 
WlBSlow, promiaeat attorner. 'Winslow 
tans Barrr that Jndga Hambidge bad 
• • e s an accident in which a woman 
was killed br a taxieab. At horae Barrr 
flnda tho wKo'of the real Jack Bidder 
awaiting him. Her husband is in Jail 
lo Kew Tork, charged with the mnrder 
»( Uik« Kelir, Tammanr boss. The girl^ 
P*ggr, tells Barrr how sba iiad met 
7ack. in Florida and married bim, as 
Tay Rogers. Jaek i lost his Job, and ther 
went to New Tork, where she got work 
at'tta* Cocoanut Bar. Tber* sb^ was 
araosed et.trrlBg to pick the pocket o( 
tf ike ^el lr . and was arrested. Her bns-
tvand went to Kelly* to induce him to 
drop tbe charge. Later Kellr was found 
dead, ills akuU crashed br a decanter. 
Barrr suggests he can help aa Jack 
Bidder, and Urs. Rogers agrees. Judge 
Hambidge delivers a declsloa In the 
condemnation suit in which Kellr had 
b«ea iBtereated-

CHAPTER III—Continued 

"Did yon ever see Kelly r 
"ito.'* 
"He was enormoas.; Mast have been 

•iz-feet-two in his stockings. I'm flve-
feet-five in mine. I'd've bad to stand 
on 8 chair to hit him on top of the 
head." 

"Unless he was sitting tn one." 
"The body wasn't anywhere near a 

chair. It was np against the door to 
the halL The paper says so. The 
Filipino got , in throngh the dining 
room. I got oat through the hall 
door. He saw me. How did I do 
that if Kelly was lying against It?" 

"I don't know." 
"Two more things: Tbe lights were 

bnmlng fuU tilt wben I left I could 
see Kelly's shadow on the blinds as 
I passed tbe house on my way borne. 
Were they still homing when the bat
ler came In the next momlng t And, 
If not who tamed 'em oat?" 

"What's the other ItMn?" 
"The other Item's the crnz of the 

whole bnsiness," Jack answered. 
"Mike rnsbed me oat becanse the 
phone rang, and the feUow that rang 
It was coming over to talk to him. 
Did he come? If not why not? And, 
If that fellow did come. Isn't It Ukely 
that he's the gay that kUIed KeUy?" 

. Benuirkable; Barry thonght, bow 
people eoold stand staring at anything 
connected wltb a tragedy. 

There was another' UtUe groop at 
the corper, where workmen were put
ting In a new traflle Ught standard. 
Broken off short. Its predecessor lay 
on the pavement: Baving nothing bet
ter to do, Barry asked, "What's the 
excitement?" „r: .:"T*rr»"..-.̂  
' -Taxi smaah^ vll!^*^'*'-^''''-i '' 

"When V *'-ii' J* >>*i«*i «-'*rw-
"Jnst before two; o'clock yesterday 

moming. Killed a woman. Crashed her 
right np against that post Broke 
i f oft short Don't, seem possible." 

No 'wonder the Joidge was "upset"' 
Corloos, Barry thoogbt these two 

violent deaths within a tew yards and 
a few hours of each other. Carious, 
too, that the Judge's stroll shoald have 
broagbt him so near the boose In 
which Kelly lay murdered, bot no 
more remarkable, than the series of 
events that had Involved Barry in the 
whole aifalr. "Ufe's foil of coinci
dences." Bany mnsed. "Ifs only in 
Action that people pay moch attenUon 
to 'em. Winslow said the Jodge went 
for a walk, and that's the simplest 
explanation of the whole matter. 

Be was at the attorney's ofllce be
fore teh o'clock od Monday momlng. 
He was nshered Into the pleasantly 
famished comer rodm that was Pet
er's. The. lawyer rose, as Barry en^ 
tered, and came forward, one hand 
bntstretched. and the other holding a 
newspaper. '"The early bird, eh?" 

"I'm not exactly looking for worms," 
Barry replied. "I want that position 
we were talking about If I can get It 
but jnst now, I'm a lot more inter
ested In this KeUy mnrder. Ton've 
read aboot that I snppose." 

Peter nodded. 
"I saw the headlines after yoo left 

the Hambidges on Friday," he said. 
"I didn't bother abont it moch then. 
Bnt this momlng, I found Saturday's 
Berald Tribnne on my desk. And, of 
course, I'm always Interested in mor-
ders." 

"I know the boy who's accosed of 
this crime," Barry said. 

T o n doT That's exciting. TeU me 
about It" 

Barry did, omitting only the detaU 
of Bidder's Iden'tity. 

"I met them. In t'lorida," he relat
ed. "Bogers worked in a hotel there. 
I liked the giri even then. She'd been 
putting op such a game flght to make 
a man of iher hnsband, and was soc
ceeding so wonderfnlly. I suppose Pm 
the only friend they've got around 
here, and that's wby she came to me," 

Winslow listened sympathetically. 
"That sort of thing always gets me," 

he observed. '̂ A woman tied np to 
some man wbo's not worthy of her, 
and in love with him." 

"This boy's not so bad," Barry ar
gned. "And it's a lead-pipe cinch that 
be didn't kill Kelly." 

"Think so." -
"Dead sure." 
"All right Make me sure." 
Barry tried. 
"There was someone else coming 

when Jack left" he concluded. "If he 
came, he either found Kelly dead. In 
wblch case be'd've given the alarm, 
or he found Kelly alive. In which case, 
of conrse, Jack didn't kill him." 

"Very Ingenious," Peter remarked. 
"But what makes you think someone 
else was coming?" 

"Tbat's wby Kelly fired Jack out" 
"Who says so?" 
"Jack—and Peggy." 
"Not very conclusive," Peter ob

jected. 
"Who do you think did it?" 
"I'm not concerned as to who did 

it" Peter declared. "Only as to who 
didn't; 

"Jack didn't Tou'd know that if 
yon looked at him." 

"I feel sorry for the girL I'll go 
down to see Rogers. Somebody ought 
to've gone—long ago—to flle an ap-
pearaiKe. Tbere shouldn't bave been 
any preliminary hearings without 
proper representation." 

"YooTl take the case, then?" 
"I snppoee so. Now, how about tbat 

Joh I thought we might land at my 
brother's?" 

"I certainly need It" 
"Let's see If he's IIL" 
"Oet Jamison Winslow," he instmct

ed the operator. 
In a' few minutes the phone rang. 
"That yoa, Jimmy?" Peter said into 

It "Ton've heard of Jobn Clarke 
Ridder, haven't you? Well, his son's 
In here, and wants work. How about 
It? Got anything" over tbere?" 

The Instrament made raucous noises. 
"All right" Peter continued, at last, 

••ni send him around, and yon talk 
to him. 

"Chrysler building." he Informed 
Barry, "aad he's walUng for you." 

"I don't know how to thank yoa." 
-What forr 
"Mainly for helping two people In 

a lot of trouble." 
Peter smiled once more. 
"That Inslde-Job theory sticks to 

my mind," Barry remarked. "Is tbere 
a Mrs. Mike Kelly?" 

Peter laughed outright 
"Tou're determined to be Sherlock 

Holmes, aren't you?" he asked. "All 
right There Is a Mrs. Mike Kelly., 
I'd Just finished reading about her. 
She sued for divorce recently and 
withdrew the case. Do yon think that 
might Indicate that she killed ber hus
band?" 

"Cberchea la femme, you know." 
Peter laughed again. 
"Search for the woman," he trans

lated. "But then, there appear to 
bave been ^/^ood many women in Kel
ly's life, r/e mtistn't Jump at conclu
sions." 

"No," Barry admitted. "No, I snp
pose not 

"All the same," he thought the 
other side of the door, "It's pretty evl-

Ueeman stood guard, and a group of dent that a woman who sues for dl-
Uie esrioM loitered sa nesr aa tbey I vorce U a little bit anxioas to get rid 
^taS, of bar hnsband>'* 

CHAPTER IV 

It was long after one o'clock when 
they walked out of the Tombs. 

She was all in now. Barry splurged 
on a taxi to take her "home" to the 
dingy boarding house wbere the dis
owned Ridders lived, in tbe upper 
Forties. In spite of her protests, 
Barry kept hts word as to giving her 
most of that htmdred and fifty. "It 
isn't mine," he declared. 

"Well eat together Monday, after 
Tve talked to Winslow. I'll be aronnd 
about six o'clock." 

It was two now—a warmish Sat
urday afteraooa Nearly forty-eight 
hours before be conld bope to find tbe 
Bttomey. Any Inexpensive botel would 
lo. He r^^tered at one a few blocks 
from Peggy's. "Barry Gilbert" he 
wrote. 

From his new residence, Barry went 
to tbe Astor, and cabled Mrs. Ridder. 

The messsge read: 
'Making good stop water-wagon and 

00 track of a job stop friend ot ralne 
met io Florida locked up for mnrder 
didn't commit stop can you arrange 
credit her* np to two thouiand dollara 
•top won't naa onless oecestarr for 
frieod and will retnm everr penny stop 
wire Peter WInalow lawyer for con
firmation i( detired atop tbie i« mr big 
ehaoee te de aoraethlng worth while 
stop writing detalla all's well don't 
bnrrr back love. . Joho." 

"Ill need tbat two thonsand quick," 
Bany thought "\Vlnslow1l waot a re
tainer, and there'll be a lot of other 
things." Barry wondered wbat to do 
with his forty-eight hours. 'TII stroll 
flown to Kelly's place," he decided, 
"and give it the once-over." 

From Sixth avenue, he tnmed Into 
16th street and stopped before wbat 
tbe tabloids were calling "tbe scene 
tf the murder." It was an ,oId-fash-
toned red-brick house, wtth a bay win-
low, and a heavy front door. A po-

But there was nothing doing st Ji 
ison Wlnslow's. 

"I'm sorry," he said, ?n>ot iro'r* lay
ing off men every day now. Why 
aren't you on your.father's »ewsj^-
perr ' 

"My father and I haven't been very 
friendly." 

"So rve heard. But Tve got an 
Idea. That's wbat I wantedtotalk 
to yon abont" —•'- --•^'^SSSStf' 

It was ijnlte a simple Idea. 
"We piace thousands of dollan 

worth of advertising with The-Globe. 
And I know the city editor pretty welL 
His name's Harwood. If I gave yon • 
letter to Ernie, and be gave yon a 
Job, and yoo made good wblle the 
boss is in Europe, wouldn't that 
square things wben he got backr 

Barry grinned. 
"It might" he said, "and then again 

It might not" 
"What I heard," Jamison Winslow 

went on, "vras that your father want
ed yon In his business. If that's troe, 
he'd certainly be pleased at yoor go
ing In." 

"I'd like to sncceed on my own." 
"Well, why not? . We don't have 

to tell Harwood wbo yon are. Not in 
the begliming, anyway." 

•rrhat is an Idea," Barry agreed. 
"Since the row, I've been calling my
self Barry Gilbert" 

"Not a bad pen name," Jamison 
Winslow declared. "All right; well 
stick to It I've a hunch that yon'd 
make a good newspaper man." 

"That's what yonr brother said." 
Ten mlnntes later, Barry GUbert— 

himself again, so to speak—was on 
his way to The Globe. 

The Globe occupied a new and Im
posing bnUdlng In Thirty-ninth street 
Asking for Mr. Harwood, Barry found 
himself In the city room. Men In their 
shirt sleeves sat at desks, smoking and 
pounding on typewriters, and most of 
the people who had rashed in siid 
ont of the elevators rashed In and out 
of the donble- doors. Harwood's offlce 
proved to be a stnall and comparative
ly qniet cubby-hole Jnst oft the con
course. 

He had always been a newspaper 
man. Square cut not very tall, but 
with big bands and broad shonlders 
his balr was aa red as Barry's. He 
had been John Clarke Bidder's eltr 
.editor when John Clarke was a cuu 
^porter, aod he remained John 
aarke's city editor stUl John caarke's 
friend, too, with more real power, and 
abtUty, than any other man on The 
Globe. 

Now he glanced at tbe Winslow let
ter, and grunted. 

"Think you can write, I suppose?" 
"Pretty sure I can't." 
"Then what're you gonna do on a 

newspaper?" 
"Get news." 
Erale Harwood looked him over, 
"How?" 
"Well, Just now. It happens that Pm 

a'friend of Jay Rogers." 
"The fellow that killed Mike Kelly?" 

1 "The fellow they say killed him." 
"Teah?". 
Ernie squinted into tbe bowl of bts 

pipe. 
"How long bave you known Jimmy 

Winslow?" he inquired. 
"About half an hour. His brother 

asked blm to get me a Job." ' 
"Peter Winslow?" 
"Yes." 
"Peter Winslow going to defend 

Rogers?" be snapped. 
"Tes." 
Emle reacbed for a telephone. 
"Peter Wlnslow's defending th& 

Rogers boy." he barked tnto the in
strament. "If It's straight play it up 
in the next edition." 

To Barry be said, "How did yoa get 
Winslow to take the case?" 

For the second, time, Barry related 
his story of meeting tbe Rogers In 
Florida. From there, he Jumped to 
the visit of Mrs. Rogers, repeating 
what sbe bad told blm, and dilating 
upon tbetr interview with the boy In 
the Tombs. 

"What did be say?" Harward asked. 
"I don't feel at Uberty to repeat 

that nntil I've spoken to Peter Wins
low," Barry answered, "but it's given 
me two clues tbat I'd Uke to foUow 
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Invite Your fVienciif to "Help Keoe" 
This Pretty "Friendship Fan" Qmlt 

up." 
"All right" Emle said. "Follow 'em. 

Tour salary's fifty dollars a week. Re
port straight to me." 

"Tes, sir." 
"Walt a minute. FU put you next 

to somebody who'll Introduce you at 
police headquarters. We've got that 
angle covered, of conrse, but yon'd 
better be In touch there. 'What I want 
you to do Is to foUow your own leads. 
Bring In something." 

"Roth, come herel" he called. "I 
want you to take Mr. Gilbert down to 
the homicide bureau." 

Nothing seemed entirely Impossible 
that brigbt mid-May morning, as 
Barry swnng Into Broadway. 

tJp to now, he owed everything to 
his Imposture — that first stake, the 
clothes he wore, Peter Wlnslow's fa
vor, and an that had followed. They 
constitnted an amazingly fortnltous 
chain of circumstances. But the chain 
had lifted him to solid ground. "It's 
up to me now," Barry said, feeling 
square with himself, and tbe world, 
and strangely gay and self-confident. 

"I'm going to start rlgbt" ho said, 
"by paying those bUls, and giving 
Peggy the rest of that two hundred. 
I'm going to flgure np my board and 
room at Southampton, and give Tier 
that too. A feUow Uke me can't af< 
ford to be crooked." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Sp««d ef Seaad 
Tbe speed wltb whteh sound travels 

tbroogh various materials Varies great
ly. In air, sound waves move 1,087 
feet per second. They move throngh 
water nearly flve times as fast as 
throagh air, and throngh hard dense 
materials such as steel ahd glass the 
sound waves travel from 15 to 20 
timet u fast aa throagh sir. 

An Amerieask "Vertlaa et BnUbiam'i 
Adreal Into Japaa 

XT THE BATH 

DO N T think of coming to Ja
pan without piaking Miyan-

oshita and Hakone, heart of the 
natural hot springs country, part 
of your itinerary; that is, if you 
'wish to meet nice people and 
clean people, .like, for example, 
one of my own countrymen who blew 
me to a beaaUflcatioa in one of tbe 
numerous boiling pools prevailing in 
that region. 

Not only was he a bearcat for tak
ing the waters twice a day at any and 
aU temperatures, hot a guide book at 

~weU in matters pertaining to history 
foUowlng tbe dawn of the Christlai 
era. He was at his best when revieW' 
lug the Introduction of Buddhism Into 
Korea, China and Japan. At 118 de
grees Fahrenheit seated on a hot rock, 
his skin glowing Uke a boiled lobster's, 
he was 100 per cent when discussing 
the past 

"Actual dates never meant anything 
to me," he said, "and I don't think 
tbey ddto most, people. One hundred, 
three hnndred, five hundred years one 
way or another Is near enough. 'What 
I'm Interested in Is legend and mythol
ogy. If you get what I mean. Now, 
take the Buddlilst religion and the story 
of how it came to this part of the 
world. SweU stuft I caU It and worth 
teUlng, if yoa don't mind listening. It 
shows how that thing called faith takea 
root and becomes permanent t>eUef 
that time cannot shake from Its fonn
dations. 

Monks Camp In a Tree. 
"Anyhow, 53 Buddhist monks shook 

from thetr sandled feet tbe dust of 
India, reaching, after a year's.pilgrim
age, the penlnsohi of'KOrra-,"now caUed 
Chosen. Making their way to the north
eastern section In the region of the 
Diamond monntains, they came to Ttt 
tenjl. I was there in 1918 and know 
the conntry thoroughly, but don't get 
the idea that I guarantee tbe legend 
wblch was handed out to me. Accept 
or reject tt as yoa please. Remember, 
however, that the prevalence of Bud
dhism In Korea and Its spread to China 
and Japan is founded on what oc
curred at the time to which I refer." 

"Wasn't this Information to be found 
In existing books?" I queried. 

"Never as I'm giving it to you," Mid 
tbe American, "and I very much doubt 
that yoa wUl find it anywhere between 
covers. Appears to bave been banded 
dovm from century to century, along 
with a thousand other tales, many of 
which I bave heard. But of the bunch, 
this one is the best 

"As I was saying, the 53 monks, fed 
up on touring, flnaUy came to a mam
moth spring, beside wblch grew one 
whale of a tree, with branches extend
ing into a considerable area of spaca 
In Ita welcome shade tbe monks rested, 
bathed In the pool and had a pow-wow. 
Night came down. 'We may as well 
pitch our tents and stay here for a 
speU,' said one of tbe Buddhists. Tm 
for that' said the head monk, 'but not 
on the ground Safety flrst in a 
strange country. Let's climb the tree 
and sleep In Its branches.' 

Dragon Disturbs Sleep. 
"About midnight as the monks, aH 

spread out on the leafy branches, were 
sleeping like one man, and dreaming of 
India, a dragon, with flaming eyes, a 
long tongue and a spine of sharp 
prongs suddenly appeared on the oppo
site side of the pool and began to bel
low In thuivderoas tones^ Inviting tha 
Buddhists to come down and get theirs. 
Notbing doing; the tree suited the 
lodgers aU right aU right and tbat 
was that What does the dragon do 
but cause a hurricane to come romp
ing down through what is now known 
as "Sleeping Dog Pass,' so named be
canse it was so steep tbat a dog had 
to take a nap before attempting to 
climb It and llteraUy blow tbe tene
ment honse tree from the landscape." 

To all Intents and purposes, the hls-
tory of Buddhism In Korea should at 
this point have to come to a con
clusion ; it was quite abrupt To light
en the suspense, my Informant slid 
from his hot rock, deflated his lungs 
and sank from view, returning rather 
playfully after a few seconds and blow
ing like a pup seal. 

Monks Vanquish Dragon. 
"Well, sir," be went on, swiping the 

hot water from his Jowls, "It certainly 
looked bad for tbose 63 monks when 
the tree left for parts unkpown. But 
Buddhists don't quail from trouble; they 
can take tt After tbe tree bad disap
peared, what did the dragon behold but 
the batch of 53 boly men suspended tn 
midair between heaven and eartb, re
cUnlng or seated In the same posttlons 
tbey had occnpled In tbe tree before 
the blast ^od with no visible means of 
snpport It was a sock in the eye fot 
tbe dragon. 

"Into the pool below, the monks cast 
prayer scrolls and magic gadgets that 
caused the water to t>oQ violently and 
to fill tbe atr with steam. Blinded by 
-this vapor, the dragon, confused for 
the flrst time In hts long Ufe, floun
dered about lost hts footing, tumbled 
Into tbe hot water and sank, boiled to 
a turn, never to rise again. At day
break, the victorious Buddhists, de
scending to earth, set up a shrine and 
took possession of the property tn tha 
name ot Boddha, tbe Great and All 
Powerfnl Defender of the Faith." 

Coprrlsht.—WKD Serrle*. 

PATTERN NO. MS 

•KJome to a qnUtlng bee!"—this 
quilt Friendship Fan, seems to say, 
for it's one so easily pieced you. or 
a gatberhig of friends, can quickly 
do a quanUty of blocks. Use yonr 
own scraps—have yonr friends con
tribute some, too, but be sure you 
make if colorful. Only three pattern 
pieces are needed to form the block 
—tt's Just the 4uHt for a beginner! 

Pattern 460 comes to yon with 
complete, simple Instractions for 
cutting, sewing and flnlshing, togeth

er with yardage^cbairt, 'diagram oC 
qaUt to help arrange the blocks for 
single and double bed slse. apd' a 
diagram of block which, serves as a 
guide for placing the patches and 
soggests contrasting tgaterials. , 

§end l3 cents in coins oir stamiM 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, Needlecraft Dept, 82 Ei^tii 
Ave., New Tork, N. T. Write plainly 
pattern nnmber, yoar name and-ad
dress. ' , • , . ^ J 

Na«a of Lore ^ 
It is a wonderful subdoer tbe need 

of love—this hanger of the heart as 
peremptory as that other hanger by 
which Natnre forces tu to snbmit to 
the yoke and change the face ot Ui< 
world.—George EUot . 

The Mind 
Meter • 

By 
LOWELL 

HENDERSON 

e BeU Syodleate.—WNC Service. 

Four-Word Test 
In this test there are four words 

given In each problem. Tbree of the 
four in each case bear a definite re
lationship to one another. Cross out 
the one word that does not belong in 
each problem. 

1. ounce, ton, mUe, pound. 
2. Cari Hubbell, Cart Davis, Gabby 

Hartnett EUsworth 'Vines. 
8. eleven, twelve, thirteenth, foor-

teea 
4. hop, skip, contestant Jump. 
5. pear, plum, orange, potato. 
6. Trenton, Cblcago, Boston, 

bany. 
T. daisy, tulip, fern, hyacinth. 
8. Paris, New Tork, London, 

tawa. 
9. pilfer, steal, donate, take. 

10. New Tork Giants, Pittsburgh 
Pirates, St Louts Browns, Boston 
Bees. 

[jtgeg^ 

THS COLiMAN LAMP AND STOVB 0 0 ! , 

sn^^^^^asiife^' <S»! 

Al-

ot-

CoBceBtratf oB.Werlc 
Men with quite average brains 

have left clever rivals far btiUnd 
Just becanse they had Indnsttlotisly 
concentrated on their work. 

Black ^%;^;IC'E' 

Leaf 40 

Answers 
1. Mile. 
2. Ellsworth Vines. 
3. Thirteenth. 
4. Contestant 
5. Potato. 
G. Chicago. 
7. Fern. 
8. New Tork. 
9. Donate. 

10. St. Louis Browns. 

JUST A 
DASH IN msymss. 
OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

via S.S. oaOUIA S4. JUNIATA 
NATURTS R0«n TO AND FROM THI WOT 
A Oitak Lake* c t ^ has iteMC^JBd^Mta 
Oiat cUaMBT with modem ridp taOBXJBd 
n a S S T t a set .the a e a d o c ^ T o m t 
LekeTTirnnit odee. For th* OtMSLdEMi 
Tiaarft Cctpowacn c t e s r o o . ^ vtiteVta 
ef 1936. Oa^tbe oeafartndlBxmr ttOe 

aaeatcananaogenr year pMMS* vnmete' 
veekaa ttOtrte eaaaeeeooa. 

6KAT u n s IIANSIT COIPOIAnON 

Batineti Is Master 
Make thy recreation servant to 

thy business, lest thou become a 
slave to tby recreation.—Queries. 

Lvaralaig Daily 
Each succeeding day is the scholar 

of that which went before It—Pnb-
Uus Syras. 

CLABBER 
GIRL 

Bakinq Powder 

:^-<^M 

file:///Vlnslow1l
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THB JJCTBIK.BJPiOBTEB, 
•BWgWB" 

i s . 

4tKQf July! 
FIREWORKS 

JANTZEN SUITS 

WHITNEY SHIRTS 

WHITE SHOES 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

» A N » C (-V^ I V I A I L . 

HILLSBORO GyHBANlY SAVINGS BAIK 
Incorporated 1889 

^' HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

f A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
!'\ ^nursday morning of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three busitiEES days of tbe 
month draw intetest ftcm the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 02, 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12, D.S.T. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

Direct firom factory this weeH, four five-ton 

t m c l i loads of 

RUBEROID SHINGLES 
and one tmcK load of Roll Roofing. 

Factory price has advanced since m y order was 

placed and this saving will be passed on to my cas

tomers. If in need of roofiing material , I can save 

yoa money. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

HOW TO "KEEP EDUCATED" 
Read Daily the World-wide Constmctive New» in 

The Christian Science Monitor 
An International Daily S.utpapv 

It ; l ,e i all tha e«n»tnictiTe worM new, btit doei not exploit crime aod 
icudal . Men like tbo coloma, "Tfae WorM'i Da?"—sexi at • gluce (or 
tka bui7 reader. It hai Interelting (ealure pagei for all tha familf. A 
Weakly Magaa^e Section, written b^ dlstmjuiihed authoritiea ^n aco. 
Boibie, aoei^ and political oroblemi. giTct a lurre^ of werld tffairt. 

The ChrisUia Scienw PublishL-ig Society ' 
Oat, Xorway Street, Boston, Muucbusetts'' 

Fleue iate; tay subscription to TEX CssistLui Scn:«a Momnt 
for a period of 
[3 I yew S5.0O •4mootis$4.S0 D 3 aoaths-SJ.JS D 1 taoatii ?'« 
t̂ ednesday iase, iaduding Mrtganae Sectica: lâ -ear $3.60; 6 istuu 15c 
S'aa» ' . 

Address 

SAMPl,E COPY try REQVEST 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

(Stf» Atitrtai Vapartst 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Snbouription Price, $2.00 per year 
a^TCRbiac l U t n OB AppUotkB 

H. W. SLDREDOK, PTIBUSSBB 
H. B. & 0. D. Xu>BKi>eZi Assistants 

Wedneeday. Jaly I. 1936 
Satatadt.thtretl-eatottX Aattlm, S.n., atate. 

ood-daM matut. 
Lees Diitaae* TdtphoM 

Neticvt ot CaaotiB, Ltctni**, btertalaamitt, itc., 
to wiiicb ta admlnion IM IS ckarnd, or faon vUch a 
RcTCnse isdcrlTod, must bt paid lor u idauttoiutOBU 
bjrtboUao. 

Catdi ol Thiaki ire inwited t l soc. Mch. 
Raiotutiou oi ordinaiy lao(tb |s.oo. 

"It Stands Between Hamanity 
and Oppression" , 

Obituaiy poetry aad lUa of Boiren charged 
foi at adreituing ratm: alio lisl of pieseaU ai 
awadding. 

Weekly News ot ititttmltota: 
a Few Towns Suiroimding Aiittim 

GBEENFIELD 
ICr. aod Mrs. Elywa aoatiiti afe 

Impending a w e ^ ' s vacation wMH 
txisnOs in; West Obatbam, lisss. 

Mr. and Blrs. Mark Dattoa a n d . 
Jackson chlldroi, Mr. and M n . Jobn MOnu, 

Heights, Long Island, N. Y., h a v e ' * » and frtoid, ail tram Medftrd. 
arrived at their sununer hoine. a n d ' M a ^ J iave rented the Page Sott 
opened it for the season. Dr. Holmes larm for the summer. 

DEEJUNG 

Churchill Rogers, of New York. 
has been at his summer home, ihe 
Eagle's Nest toe the pest tetw days. 

Dr. -and Mrs. Harry N. 
'and son, Kelman, of 

HnilTnfiB 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

will be In Washington,. D. C , for 
a few days, before his vacation be-
glns.^„j 

Miss Helen Stanley and Miss 

Of iiccoptitip: personal s ecunt 
I)[Hin a l;oml. wlien corporate se 

i curity is vastly, superior? TL< 
jiorsonal security may be finan 

! cially strong t o d a y and insolveut 
J 'o-morrow; or he may die, and 
?C his estate be immediate ly distrib 
d uted. In any event , recovery i 
jj <lilatary and uncertain. 

I The American Surety Company cf 
Now Yorlt, onpitaiizcd at S2,.500,00' , 
is Ihc strongest Surely Company i 

j e.\i?tcnce, and tlie only one whof 
j "tola buaine9!< is to furnish Snrrtv 
I Bonds.. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE Agent, 
Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford bave 
been spending a few days in Boston. 

Howard Hnropbrey has been eon* 
fined to his home by illness for a few 
days. 

Ira Locke, of Concord, is spending 
a week in the family of James R. 
Ashford. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 • ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good quality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adv-

Miss Ezizabeth Tibbals attended a 
church convention In South Hadley, 
Mass., quite recently. 

Tbe Ladies' Circle will hold a Food 
Sale at the Baptist vestry on July 10, 
at 3 o'clock p.m. Adv.2t 

Mrs. Harold MacBrine and two chil
dren, of West Medford, Mass.. have 
arrived at their Gregg Lake cottage 
for the season. 

Tbe family of William Austin will 
soon remove to the Joseph Fluri resi
dence, on Wallace street, he having 
leased the sanie. 

It is learned that William Auger, 
B. & M. station agent, has purchased 
the Hsrold Sanbom house, on Main 
street, and will remove there soon. 

Mrs. Francis Ertel and two chil
dren,, of Florenee, Mass., are spend
ing a aeason with her mother and sis
ter, at their home on Main street. 

Joseph Fluri will sell his household 
goods at private sale, at his home on 
Wallace street. Anyone interested 
call 54-2. Adv, 

Mrs. Delia Flanders, who has been 
spending some time with relatives in 
Hilisboro, hss returned to her North 
Main street home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor, nf 
this plsce, and Mrs. Frsnk Seaver, of 
Bennington, spent two days recently 
on an auto trip to the tip of Cape 
Cod, Mass. 

BOATS, 14 ft., price delivered, 
with ash oara and locks, easy rowing, 
flat bottoms only, $30. Hook Boat, 
Baldwinsvilie, Mass., Box 145, or 
eome with truck and get them. Adv. 

The Reporter is informed that Aa
ron Edmunds, who for some time has 
been clerking at Proctor & Company 
I.G.A. store, in Antrim, has purchas
ed of Fred Knight his store business, 
in Bennington. 

Herbert A. Warren has improved 
from his recent Illness sufficiently to 
be able to return to his home here, 
on Main street; he has been spending 
several weeks with relatives in West 
Somerville, Mass. 

William Robinson, grandson of Mrs. 
S. R Robinson and son of Fred W. 
Robinson, Arlington Heights, .Mass., 
has been visiting his grandmother. He 
recently graduated from Harvard Uni
versity and plans to enter the jour 
nalistic field in Boston. 

Republican Candidates 

For President—Alfred M. Landon 
Vice President-—Prank Knox 

Stopl Look 11 L i s t e n l l l 

Our big annual Amatner Contest is 
on Saturday evening, July 4th, 7.30 
o'clock. DST. Come, see and bear 
the little tots in their efforts to win 
the prizes awarded to them. Speak
ing, singing, tap dancing and Instru
mental novelties. Something doing 
every minnte. 

Celebration Committee. 

Dr. and -Mrs. Ij^oy Miner and 
Robert and Dorothy, left last Friday 
for Oaklard, Cal., whets Dr. Bfiner 
will accept the ivesldency of the 

Noi-ita WiLson, who have been at Natioaal Dentist associatton. 
Maplehurst Inn, Antrim, leave 
shortly for LouL^aoa, to visit Miss 
Wilson's family. She is in ill health 
at present. Miss Stanley has con
cluded her work as teacher ia the 
Opportimity room at the WtAte-
boro Grammar school. The trip te 
Louisiana will be made by automo
bile. . . • 

About 50 members of the Har
mony Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of 
Hillsborough, and Portia Chapter, 
O. E. S.. attended churdh at Deer-

A number of our people who re
ceived invitations, attended the 
sliver anniversary of the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Cummings, 
in Lyndeboro, on Monday of this 
week, Jime 29. 

Clinton P. Davis, of Keene, for
merly of Antrim and known , by 
many of our people, was elected 
president of the New Hampshire 
Vermont Association of United Na
tional Postoffice Clerks, at the an
nual session, in Nashua, recently. 

Communists at Washington 

From the Peterboro Transcript. 

World War veterans under the 
command of Leon E. Kemp of 
Hillsboro believe they are right in 
pretesting the constant and ever 
increasing number of communists 
that anive there each week on 
their way to the big camp in Wash
ington and after seeing a group of 
some two hundred men and wom
en singing the "Internationale" 
with raised arms and clenched 
fishts many of them are inclined 
to reach for their side arms as in 
days of old. The determination 
and the sincerity of this group is 
something to think about, or at 
least several of the former soldiers, 
sailors and marines who saw them 
in a recent demonstration at their 
Washington camp, feel that way 
about it. 

Pacific Lodge. A. F. ahd A. M. 
were Invited to attend church last 
Sunday. All Masons were invited. 
Music furnished by the Fellowship 
chorus of the Calvary Baptist 
church of LoweU. Mass, 

FRANCESTOWN 

On July 2 tEere will be a bee for 
painting the town horse i^eds. 

Mrs. Cora W. Patch has been 
ing Center Sunday momlng, June I Visiting In Chester, Vt, and has now 
21. and listened to an address on 
"Road Building for Gkxi," by the 
pastor, Rev. R<^er A. Dunlap. There 
was special music by the choir. 
Decorations, by Mrs. W. P. Wood, a 
member of Portia Chapter, effect
ively featured the Masonic and 
Eastem Star emblems. 

The title lole in the operetta, "O 
Cho Sah," given at the graduating 
exercises in the town hall, was ta
ken by Eva Putnam. Others hav
ing parts were Virginia Kendrick, 
Jane Johnson, Edward Tacy, How
ard Kiblin, Florerice Baggs, Harold 
Titcomb, Richard Hoisington, Har
riet Richardson, Janice Green, Ian 
McLean, Robert Putnam, Marie 
LaBounty, Donald Evans > and Paul 
LaBounty. In the chorus were Vir-
ggnia LaBounty, Arthur Kendrick, 
Rita. Blssormette,' Armand Bisson-
nette, Jane Hoisington, Anna Nor- ; :~-— 
mandin, Alice Normandin, .Edward chestra number and a group of ac-
Kiblin, Winfred Tacy, Leo Tacy tion songs by the lower giades were 
and J^deline Clark. A rhythm or- well received. 

returned bome. 
Miss Eunice Blanchard, of Green

field, is at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Trufant. 

Bom last Wednesday morning to 
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Riendeau, a 
daughter. Jean Barbara. 

Miss Ruth Lord is at Athoi, Mass., 
working at the Morgan Memorial 
Children's Nursery camp. 

The Benevolent society will htfld 
the aimual fair on July 18 and an 
entertainment in the evening. 

Mrs. Lillian G; Bixby has return
ed from a visit with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, 

Miss Emily Lord and Miss Geor
gia Stone, of Melrose, Mass., afe at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Lord. 

Candidate for Councilor 

I shall be a candidate for the 

Topics of the Day 

It has been announced that Dr. 
Republican nomi^iation, for Coun- Daniel A. Poling Jias. accepted the 
clUor from the Fourth District at ;fcaU to thelxaslorafe'of S e Baptist 
the Primary', Sept. 15, 1936. j Temple, in Philadelphia. He wiU 

Following the usual custom of .^ installed on October 1 and will 
rotation the nomination this year P'̂ ^̂ *'̂  ^^ ' ^ ^ sermon there on 
should go to one of the towns of ;<^tober 4. 
the District rather than to a city. 

Those are wondierfully artistic I believe it rightfully should go to 
one of the Cheshire County towns booklets of New H^pshlre scen-
for the reason that no town in ery which appear from the State 
that County has been represented Planning Commission and the re
in the Executive Council for over cent issue of map of New Hamp-
fifty years, with the one exception shire is a nice one. A number of 
that twenty-seven years ago the copies of ^ch of these pubUcations 
late Albert Annett of Jaffrey was have been received at the Reporter 

Henry Iram, their beloved leader chosen. office for free distribution as long 
confines his activities to the big! Experience in business and In lo- as they last. 
camp In the woods and there are', ^^ government are an essential' 
no demonstrations in the town, 1̂ " '•̂ ^ qualifications for Councillor 

as Legislative activity. I have had 
twenty-five years in business, am 
serving my fifteenth year as Se-

You-are Invited to Visit 
Greystone Lodge 

Antrim, N.H., 

July Fourth and Fifth 
Steak and Turkey Dinners 

75c and $1.00 
Special Week Day Rates 

Leroy H. Locke, Mgr. 

named after the Father of Oux 
Gcuntry, although there are many 
I>eople there who will never forget 
the day that former Gov. John Wl
nant dedicated the memorial tab
let there, for on that memorable 
occasion several American flags 
placed at intervals along the line 
of march were tom down and the 
staffs broken, and t h r o ^ over a 
itone wall. 

Summer residents warn the Com
munists to stay on their own side 
of the pond and keep off the sandy 
shore of the resort colony section 
and last summer when an attempt 
was.made by the so-called Reds, to 
invade the bigger, better beach, a 
group of huskies picked up a few 
clubs and calmly walked towards 
them and the Communists scat
tered and retreated to their own 
side of the beach. Walter Johnson 
of Washington says, "as long as 
'.hey don't start raising hell here, 
it's O. K. with us. but if they do 
then it's just too bad for some
body." 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Neorocalometer Service 
Hours: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N . H. 

•Wftcn Brltrr iVrnen Arc OiiTn, Wc'l! Give Thrm" 

ARTHUR T. APPLETON 

lectman of Dublin, besides having 
served three terms in the House of 
Representatives and one In the 
Senate. 

I am familiar with the many 
State Departments and Institu
tions and if nominated and elect
ed I shall endeavor to assist our 
Oovemor In cutting the costs of 
our State Government. 

I also pledge a fair and impartial 
consideration of matters of partic-
ulac interest to any community of 
the District. 

ARTHUR T. APPLETON. 

Born at Dublin, N. H , May 8, 
1884; graduate of Cushing Acad
emy and University of Vermont. 
Supt. of Electric Lighting Com
panies from 1907 '— li918; First 

College graduates this year have 
from twenty per cent to one hun
dred per cent better chances for 
employment than had last year's 
graduates, according to a special 
survey by the Northwestern Na
tional Life .Insurance company. 
This should be encouraging news 
to the htmdreds of boys and girls 
who are this month completing 
their education as far as school 
studies are concerned. 

laciian* C l i n s to Old Faith 
About 30 per cent of New York statfr 

Indians still follow tbe religious faim 
of their ancestors. 

I r e U n d ' i " B i s W i n d " 
The "big wind" in Ireland occurred 

on the night of January 6, 1839. In 
Limerick. Galway and Athlone hun
dreds of hou.ses were blown down and 
hundreds more were bumed by tbe 
sprenrtiiig of fires from tbose blown 
down. It W.18 cHlIed the "blfj wind" 
because It was the worst of its kind 
known to the people of Ireland. 

S a z o p h e n * F r M l c i B t t r a m a a t 
The saxophone, made entirely of 

meUl except for its bard mbbet 
mouthpiece and reed tube, ts consid
ered by conventional musicians as 
more or less a freak Instmment It 
Is neither, they tell yon, oboe nor darl-
net, although It resembles both; Its 
notes ars Uke tbose of oo mnaieal 
bon. 

War; since 1920, Electrical Engi
neer and contractor, at DubUn and 
Peterborough. 15 years as Select
man of Dublin; delegate to Con
stitutional Convention 1930; Rep
resentative from Dublin 1925; "SS, 
•35, and Seaator, 11th Dist , 1931, 
Member of Orange, Masons, Rot^ 
ary, American Legion. Married and^ 

^ r*l 

•- ^r^f-% 

Lieut, of Engineers in the World has four children. 

m$^^^mm • - , ' , 

' • ^ U wm 
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Bar. J. W. LocsB, Itator 
MMBlac Serviee st U o'eloek. 

Artittr Perry's beother. Cram CU-
ifomia. ie visitiag htm. 

Mn. Ids Lowe is setUlac the estate 
of her eoasliv John SeaUay. 

Mr. B d n n n is baildfaiK • MW 
shed; Mr. Cbiesa Is dofî K the worit. 

Eli Msztia hss returned to Florida. 
B. B. Bose tooit him to Bostoa by 
anto. 

Fred Eatoo hss been nemed admin
istrator of his ooele's estate: the late 
Amoe Martin. 

The Smiday Sdwot picnic had ea 
attendanee «f ever sixty, mostly diil
drea, oa Friday. 

The ann&l Field Day fbr Post
masters was held st B: E.. Messer's 
on Sanday, Jone 28. , 

Hiss E. L. Lawrenee accompanied 
M>M Both Putnam to Springfield, Vt., 
going from there to Boetoo. 

Mrs. Stevens add daai^iter. Anna, 
are makbig their aanoal visit her^ 
after having spnt the winter moaths 
in Florida. 

Mrs. Seaver h ^ a dellghtfnl trip 
to Cape Cod, going over the canal and 
visiting Provlncetown, staying om 
night in Soath Traro. Mr. and 
Uaariee Poor were with her. 

Miss Arlene Edwards is expected 
home soon from the Canal Zone, where 
she has taogbt sehooi for the past 
year/ She remains in Mew Yoric fbr 
a short time, after her expected land-
iog there on Thnrsday last. 

Walter D. Cleary, oor new poet-
I master, is now in tbis position, hav

ing taken over the dnties of tbe ofSee 
today. Jaly 1, the beginning of a new 
postofiBce year, for a foor year term. 
Miss Evelyn M. Parker will remato 
witb Mr. Cleary as assistsnt poet-
master. 

Mn. 

Midi SdMiab ia tMsHt April 
n,m§ 

GoingMcvtfc 
Mails Gtae e.80ajB. 

" " 2.45 P.BL 
GobacSoolh 

Maiia Ooee 9.10 i tm. 
" " 9..50a.m. 
" " 6.00 puBB. 

OOee eleeee at 8.80 p.aa. 

CBOICB MOTES 

t h * lMli»«Bt ChiMfdM* 

Preabyterian 
Tborsday, Joly 2 
At 7.80 p.m. Mid-weA serrice. 

In charge of tfae Elders. 
Sonday, Joly 5 
Sonday SdMri at 9.45. 
Morning wonriiip at 11 o'dock. 

Secmes by Ber. Phillip Gerts. 

Methodist Eplseopal 
At present, BS statioaed pastor, aad 

all Sonday morning services tempoca-
rily sospended. 

Fife in Gfeenfidd Destroys Pcop-
erty Valued More Than $40,000 

Aroood a dssea baildingB. iaeladiag^ fixe deportaMats ia Maafaaa aad towas 
fife bames, fMt tbe wjatb of sweep- to aad inelading Antzim qoiekly re-

spobded and did valieat work, which 
grratly sppceclated. 

Next, the flames jomped to baild-
la a frea^ of excitement, aad j j ^ QQ the opposite side of tbe nwd, 

oot to help ia a tiow i 

ing flaoies tbat thresteoed the 
m et Greaafidd village Aboot five 

o'dodc Taeaday afteraooa the village 

tacdce oat in a beni oa the 
so-called George Foavey i^aee, owned 
by DE. Leny' Miaer. of Bostoa. Sooa 
tUa lazge set of boiMings was a amss 
of flames sad ssen were woricing hard 
iii aa efface to pot oot or conffne tike 
fire to tliis property. Wbea tbe boiU-
iag next east eaoght file, it was seea 
tbat ootside hdp was needed, and tlie 

Weekly Letter 6yPcck:|S^ 
and Game Conservatioa Officer 

and here licked op 
sidezable vdoable pmpeity. For 
tine it seeaied tlist tlie pretty 
street and iU I 
woold be a vacant lot aad in a rained 

I conditioa. 
eral 

Bad aa it is, aad witb sev-
destrojed aad ottier prop-

is a Jade rabUt stoiy fknm 
Kansas. Some Ug lAeat grower 
was having tnotale with the rab
bits in his irtieat ISelds. He pot oae 
potan and tbe next inoming tbey 
Id^ed np over 500 dead rabbits. 
Not mnch of a idaee for xabfaUs 
ettfaer. 

Beports ftom Sacramento last. 
say that 13 moontain Uons 

kmed near that place in May, 
ten males and three *'*"«'** 

PoUtteal candidates in the state 
of Maine wiU be very carefol this 
year wfaere tbey jdaoe their ad
vertising matter. The Mataie Fed 

er^ damaged, ao ooe wss iojnred in enitjaa of Woman'a <3nbs are on 
any way. After a tim^ tiie destroyer ^the war path and will boycott any 
had spent its fory. aad tlie fire i 
uiwIPT eontrol. 

Bev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Tborsdv, Joly 2 
Pn^er meeting at 8 p.m. T^ie: 

Spiritoal Indepeodence; Gd. 5. 
Sonday, Joly 6 
Cfaordi Sefaod at 9.45. 
Morning worship at l l o ' d o d c The 

pastor will preach on: What Is God 
Like? 

Union evening serviee at 7 o'dodc, 
in this elurdi. 

Little Stone Chozeh on tfae Hill 
Antrim Center 

Bev. J. W. Logan. Psstor 
Sanday Sebool at 9 a:in. 
Sanday momhig worship at 9.45. 

MK. aad Mza. Wanea Ptoor. of MU 
ford, neently visited relatives ia this 

Mr. aad Mta. Stoa Bits aad soa, 
Richard, of Aodoboe, N.J., have ar
rived at tfaeir snmmfr camp, at Wfaite 
Birefa Point, Gregg liake. 

Mn. Drew, Mn. Sbaw and two 
cfaildren. Mis. Beooer aad Mr. Boe-
aer, all of Coaeocd, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mnzray and tastily laat 
Tbiusdsy. 

Mrs. J. J. Nima sad Mias Gertmde 
Jamesoa, iriw Imve been with rela
tives in Msssachosetts snd Amherst, 
tfais state, have retamed to tiidr 
bome here, comer Hain and West 

Mr. and Mn. F êd Sboolts are at 
Bye Beaefa for a few we^s' vaestJoa. 

A. Wdlace George ia bolUlag a 
soa poceb oo bis zesidenee, on .West 
street. 

Mias Lillian Armstrong, of West 
Somerville, Mass.. is pleading a week 
with Mr. aad Mrs. H. A. Wi 

Some of tbe side roeds bave beea 
oiled the pest wedc, those voted to 
be dooe at the anaod ineeting in 
Mardu After a little, tfaey will be 
moeh better, tban ever. 

Mzs. Bert Smead. of Springfield. 
Mass., Mrs. Looise Clark and dand
ier. Pattie. and Mias Isabel Diemond, 
of NortbamptoB, Haas., were reeent 
gnesta of Mn. Lena Hansli. 

TO THE REPUBLICANS OF NEW [HAMPSHIRE 

Nice Words Passed 0«t to Oor 
Fire Departmeat 

It makes us ail feel good wben an 
occasion like tbe fire in Greenfield 
calls on tfae Antrim Fire Department 
to assist and have good words psased 
out for its efficiency and splendid belp. 
Those who knew ita worth had many 
kind words to ssy of oor eqaipment 
aud tbe nice way onr fire boys han
dled themselves snd their ootfit. 

State of New Hampshire 

To (he Honorable Judge of Probate 
for tbe Coanty of Hillsboroogb: 
Your petitioner. Floroice T. Paige, 

of Antrim, in said Coanty, respect
fully represenU thst she is exeeatrix 
of tbe esUte of Morton Psige, late of 
Antrim, in said Coanty, deceased, aad 
that from tbe eireomatanees and con
dition of said esUte. so far as the 
same bas come to her knowledge, she 
believes it will be for tbe interest of 
all persons concerned therein, that tbs 
ssme sbonld be administered ss insol
vent. 

Wherefore she prays tbat It may be 
decreed to be administered as soch, 
and that Hugh M. Graham, of Antrim, 
in said Coanty, may be appointed com
missioner thereof. 

Dated the 17th day of Jane, A.D. 
1936. FLORENCE T. PAIGE. 

NORTHJBRANCH 

Ed. Carr, of Milford, visited with 
bis eoosin, M. P. Mcllvin, on Sanday. 

Mr. and Mn. L P. Hotchinson vis
ited in Holliston, Msss., a portion of 
last week. 

The condition of Mrs. E. B. Grant 
remains abont the same; sbe is st the 
Peterboroagh Hospitsl. 

Mr. snd Mn. W. H. Simonds were 
in Msssaehnsetu over the week-end, 
sttending the wedding pf s nephew. 

As osoal, the Ladies' Cirde met 
witb Mn. E&e Peabody to help her 
celebrate ber birtbday. Some were 
anable to be present, bot tbe osoal 
good time wss enjoyed by dL Mn. 
Pesbody was wdl remembered witfa 
gifu of all kinds, also as osod tfae 
birtbday ease wss made and decorated 
by Mrs. Taylor. After the gifU were 
opened, refreshmenU of ssndwicbea, 
eake and tea wen served. AU msde 
plans for next yesr, snd snotber good 
time. 

Is the Scptesiber primaaes I dan lie a 
m-^XA^a far iMsiiuiatkii as United States 
Senatar; sad I wspectfully soiEdt yeast 
a^poct. 

Deapite Ae nrpng ol many fi ifiali, I 
hevebttuifliirtinrfaXBterthefiridsgrinst 
Senstor Kejes with wbom I saved Car so 
maay yeaza. However, anrlnrr oontestant 
has q^eaied; and I can see DO soond leasoB 

The iwoes wiikh the piimaiy contest 
wil present dtonld be sinq^ and there is 
no leason why thty Aodd prodooe rancor. 

Tbe state bas aeen both Seoatar Keyes 
sad me in the Senate and esn readily make 
adioioe bciwed us. withoot undnr pressure 
tat csther. Soch pcewnre I aail not seek to 

Sealing in 117 mind n^ ê terieoee in the 
Senatê  my knowledge of its rules, my geo-
ecsl aeqnaiatanee with both national and 
intematiaBd qnestions vdiidi aze subjects 
of li-gtihtinn. my ftimilship with tbe 
ponaaent key-men m the eamaUlte de
partments and my asBodatian throo^ 
more than twenty yeazs with tlie leaders of 
pobSe tjt.'ia'^ in the euuuiiy, the choice 
between Governor Badges and me seems 

arjptfPy.l"'\da Jwmyttna^mnthmn,!,!^,m,^aat 

to the Gorentor and a fdl sppieeiatian of 

ment cf 'Sew Dol Vftnlitiin wiadk Ins 
been ipven 07 msndics of Ccojgress fraci 
^cir EoffMBOp who shuuld nwe opposed it 
vigonMnjyt bss cjuiicu vitii it s ]xx>st oc-
piessuig thwipit to mê  sjoog ago iNev 
Kngfano shocud hare gged its, Toice sgainst 
« set of poEcaes ao Istal to oarintacala. 
Tins •oioeItbinkIcsnni9e;and»ifIiBS7 
say so withoot iiniiM)Jftsty» I think I csn gre 
to New TT«in|fli;ioa and to New Fngfand 
tfae kind ot itpi f.switstaoo vluoi B needed 
™i,i IIQU csoecHUn̂  offomr̂  toe 23csate socus 
sate to remain Demooatie mit2 IdU; and, 
therefore, the BrpnfaRran KesiJaU. wiiom 
we "tiiwi to inangmate acEt Jesasaiy wiH 
require the most aggressaiw smuwitt whien 
can be given to him aod Ids poKcirn in a 
Senate which is pa£tical}y mumed to him. 

If I (£d not tlank I eodd give sodi sc^ 
port, I woold be eoptest to ronain in 
private fife; but because I think I can do 
this, X oner myadf as your spokesman ODOB 
moR in the Smatr of the United States. 

GSO.H. M«wm 

man tfaat advertises fais faee or 
wares on tfae Maine roadsldeB.Oth-

states take pattem from the 
Fine Tkee State. 

The Calitanla AntomoUle dob 
hav»^an. eye to advertising and do 
tfaey pot oat a wooderfnl 12 jnge 
sheet eaOed "^estways." Hlgbly 
illastrated and worth a seeond 
look. 

Owing to eoDflieting dates with 
a Ug ahow in a nearby state the 
Profile Kfmid •dnb of N. H. irtddi 
weze to have had a Han D Sfaow 
at Kadina this w e ^ Saturday, 
faave poR^ymed same fo some la
ter date. 

Tbe A. K. C. (tf New Tock report 
tbat there were 298 sfaows in 1835 

A booklet gotten oot by the Ma-
tjooal Assodatim. of Aiidqbop. Sb-
deties enttUed "A Dodc Hnnter^ 
Viewpoin:^ is to the point and 
points opt tbe dangprs of Water-
fowL 

Last Sanday was a perfect day 
and the lacared Ttmr wfaieh was 
washed oat by rain a w e ^ ago 
was a big snccess. Handreds of ears 
made the t z^ and did tfaey get an 
^ e and some a ear fnlL 

A meat many soacpfsing turtles 
were ean^t tfae past wedc and 
most of tfaem went into the pot fax 
sonp. Tbls is lost the iseasoo. of the 
year that they are wwning oat ot 
tfae swamps and lakes to lay their 
eggs in the soft sand. Oor friend 
the litUe Uack and ^riiite UUy is 
a great hdp as fae loves tfae turtle 
^ g s and fadps to keep tfae pest 
down. Dent let them get bade Into 
the ponds and lakes. They are a 
great menace to oar fish life also 
to tfae yoang waterfowL 

itSiior Barr vp in New Ipswich 
has a pod tfaat he has got seme 
nice tzoot in. He faas a falgfa pow
ered deetrie lamp attadied over 
the po(d and these dark nights fae 
and his friends have a lot erf fan 
watching tbe millers and bags fait 
tfaat light and see tfae treat jump 
a foot oot of water to get tfaat bog. 
Ibe Major is kiTlins two birds with 
the same stcme. He is getting rid 
of the bugs and feeding the troat 
at the same time. 

Tbe GreenvUle Sportsmen's dob 

IhToogh tbe eoortev.oC CMd ft 
fpoCtbrd of Jadttsy wie have fbond 

raffed groose nest and wm watdi 
t wtth a great deal ot interest. 

Yoo hnnters dotft h a w to pot 
yoar gan away in notti baHs Jnst 
becanse i t^ tfae dosed seiasin on 
yoor favorite game. Tbece Is amdi 
jrazk to be done tb get rid of the 
vermin ao caUed. t^aams, oiria^ 
Biany kinds ot bssiks, stazttngs 
and F"gM«*« sporzDwa. Many fami» 
ers woold Uke to have yoa rid thdr 
farms of the gnxmd hogs and the 
qoill ptgp. So dont pat iqi the gan. 

Some* beantifol strings of tzoot 
taken fram oor aUeauis tfae . 

paist wedc and mostly by oot of 
state fishermen. Ttae loeals- have 
all gone in fdr pond axKl lalce fish
ing. 

Bdieve tt or not but over 70% 
of all the hmtecs in tjif> state and 
ooontiy hnnt. zabbtts . and haze. 
Tbey have dogs and good dogs. 
Tbey poy a doable fee for tfaey Sh 

a bnncfa of dogs, feed thett 
a year, then they bay a license to 
hnnt. And what are we dcdng for 
tfaem? We go In a big way fbr tzoot 
a n d gnltwnw fl«lipri«PT» gTwl ^ V t n t dO * 

do for the zbog^ fishennan? 
Tbese are mattwrs that the preseot 
admlnistzatlan. is thinkinig over 
very carefoUy. Mndi work Is be
ing jdanned od this Une. 

In tfae Joly issoe of Fldd and 
Stzeam is a fine-article that yoo 
shoald read entitled Babbtts — or 
Hawks? By the editor. Bey F. Hiot-
land. 

The MUch gdat Is gaining In 
popalarily In this pait of the state. 
Nearly every'.yard had a yoong 
goat faitehed in tt last week. 

The dog law'is real drastie.hi 
this state. Dogs rannhig.at-large 
In woodlands and jastores con
taining sbeep can be killed by any-
ooe If tiiey do not han».a collar 
and tax. This' between. ./̂ [Hil lst 
and Oct. ist of any year. 

Within the pest month the press 
boOi daily and we^Iy have -been 

UNDER LQNG-TQOl CONTRACT 

fan of jsopaganda in favor ot tfae 
faoose cat. Bot tfaey ean flU the 
paper f n s i Bage 1 on bot that 
does not change the Trttnuftng of 
the eat. Oonservatioolsts aH over 
the eoonliy knov of the destrae-
ttom of the cat on wOd life. 

We have' seen wa^dde staiuis 
come and go bot the best thing In 
that line is the one on Boote 31 at 
the Ihtervale In fhe heme town. 
It's dizistened "Crosby's" and Is 
tfae most onkiae one we have yet 
to see. 

Talk aboat -yoor fish stories. 
Here Is a man tn Buffalo, N. Y.. 
that c a o ^ t a lake tzoot tfaat 
wdg^ied 48 lbs. We pass. 

Wfay is fishing so mnch better 
one time of the, day than another? -
We find that some streams faave a 
dlfferenee of over twen^ degree -
in different ttmes' In a day. T3t^-: 

faave the same arrangement at iaeeoonts for tfae good fisfaing PNÔ '-
their rearing pod and tfaat part of jof tfae day and bom tlie rest. This 

Card of TliaaKs 

We wisb to express oor besrtfelt 
tbaaks to dl tboee wbo reoiembered 
ns with kind word, notes of sympetiiy, 
and tbe many beantifol flowers, dnr
ing tbe death aad borid of ear dear 
mother. 

Charlotte E. Bdcfa 
James H. Balcb 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsboroagh, ss. 

Ooort of Probate 
At a Coort of Probate bolden at 

Nashua, In said Cooaty, en tbe 22ad 
day of Jnne, A.D. 1986. 

It is ordered tbat a bearing be bad 
on tbe foregoing petition at a Goort of 
ProbaU, to be holdea at Hllisborodgfa, 
in said Coonty, oa tbe Slst day of 
Joly next, snd tfaat tbe sdd petKhmer 
give notice to all petsens laterssted tai 
said esUte, byeaodag tbo said peti
tion, and tbis ocder thereoa, to be 
published once each week for three 
soecessive wedis in tbe Antrim Be
porter. a newspaper printed at Aa
trim, in said Coanty, tbe last pobliea-
tlon to be at least seven days before 
add day of hearing. 

By order of the Opfort, 
•wxunaBD J. BOnaaAm, 

Paraoaaltty Cewatt 
A noted apeaket says: "̂ The pceb-

lam of g<BttInc slonr in Ufs Is very 
faufgdy tbe problem at personality; 
tet where we get In We hi dne «Br 
mere te pecsenallty thaa ts traialng. 
Tbe laaer sdf bas taadb to de wltk 
eer Hves sad thersfore ws ooght no* 
•eaedect tt* 

Adsiafatnt*r's ll«tiM 

Hie Sabeeriber gives aedee that be 
bas beea daly appotaited Administrator 
of tiM Estate of Amos A. If srtta, lata 
of Beaningtoa, hi tbe Coonty of Hills-
boreogb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqOaated to make paymcat, aad 
all having daims to pres sat tbem for 
adjastiaeat. 

Doted Jaae2S, 1980. 
nUB) L. SATOM. 

U^ town is mnefa more free from 
tfae pests tfaan tfae rest of that 
cemmnnity. 

A small bay in the home town 
took oot a two-poand-three-oance 
plckod from tfae Stony Bzook a 
few afternoons ago. 

Do they speak oat ot tone? 
Sometimes. A few days ago I faad 
to interview a man that had a dog 
rnnnmg at large. He tdd me his 
dog faad not been off tfae cfaain 
for a mmtfa. I was sore it faad and 
several of the nrtghbors had tdd 
me the dog was rannlng nights. At 
the hdght of the azgoment the 
smaU boy of the family sbowed 
up. Tbe fatfaer to convinee me tfaat 
he was right said to t ^ boy "John 
wfaen did yoa see Jack loose the 
last thne?" to which the Ix^ re
plied, "Why dad Jack faas been 
nmning every n i ^ t for the past 
two we^s to get him tn shape t<x 
the big fidd trials in Massachns
etts." I bet tfaat boy vldted tfae 
woortslTfd 

Once a year, Father's Day, we 
get a big thrill wben the boys and 
girls way oat tn Caiifomia send 
thetr greetings. Foor granddiil-
dren help to swdl the gjad tidhigs. 
Tbe local yoangsters keep ns wdl 
socked and tied. It was a gjorkxis 

is very trae on, smaU trout strtxtrtja 
Streams tfaat faave a lot of cover 
are not so badly effected. 

Tbat goes to diow that trees 
and bmsfa growing along a broiA 
sfaoold never be cot. 

Dkl ye ever faear tdl ot "Larem?" 
Wdl, tt's a iure. Yoo jost throw 
oot a viawMf̂ Ti J Q ^ the water an^ 
pall 'em in. A f dlow last Sanday 
said he had used tt with wcmder-
fol saccess. It's a dry mUk food. 

F«r Sale 

FOlIy Accredited COWS; ean go 
in anybody's herd, in assy state: Hd-
steina. Gaemaey's, Jeraeya and Ayr-
shires. Fresh snd qvingers. 

Fred L. Proetor, Antrim, N. B. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

feding. 
Nice letter from Mis. M. B. Wol

fard wlio owns a beantifol aom^ 
mer home on Newfoond lake. She 
reports tfaat her hnsband saw a 
female Cardinal a few days ago 
and that the Coneord Andidion So
ciety are very much Interested in 
tfae events Tbis Is a very rare tfalng 
for soch a Urd to be foond tn this 
state. 

Oor old side kick Jim Fedc sdf 
termed as " BoU of tiie WoodsT is 
back on the Job at Westboro, 
as a Conaervatiaa Officer In 

lint^He was conftned to the SltefabiBg, 
Mass.. iKMpttol for several weeks. 

et Olad to hear at his complfir re-

Tbe Scbod Board meets regnlarly 
in Totrn Clerk's Boom, ia Town Hdl 
blod^ on the t.ast Friday Evening in 
eadi mooth; at 7.80 o'clock, to trans-
set Sdiool District tosloees and to 
bear d l parties. 

MTBTIE S. BROOKS, 
ABTHUR J. KELLET, 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 

Aott IUI Sctiool BosnL 

SELECTMETS NOTICE 

Thfl SeteetaieB wUI iMet at tiiebr 
Booeaa, ia Towa Hdl lileck, ea Tasa-
day eveu iag of eadi week, te 

Meetiags 7 ta 8 
BUGH M. G R A H A M ; 

JAMES I. PATTBaSOH, 
ALFRED a H(X.tr 

i«f , 

•A:^: 
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WORLD'S BEST 
Lighter Side of Life ss Depicted by Famous Grtoonists arid fltimorists 
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Set yoMî M^ eatheeOy^ttisee wiiat-
yon^were. made:to,,dOi and then set 

I yonrself eaniestly to dO'it. Tbe 
! loftier yonr pupose is, the more snre 
i yon •wiU-be, to. make; the w,orid richer 

with e r ^ enrichmtiit Of- yonrselt 
-^PhUUpii BKioks. • 
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H e R e " V TMIS 
PACKAiSe 

A O D R S S S e O TO 
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The Maa Mmt Go On 
A M ' w e 

PI&GERED HIT' 
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE ByradVLtat^Sm 
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Carping Critic PtoPijipg^a 
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CRIMINALS 
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'^Pt: PE-KO EDGE JAR ^ 
RINGS KEEP EVERY 
BIT OF DEUCiOUS OAVOR 
LOCKED IN TIJ5HT...AND 
THBRiDlffi^BJ^PS TAKE 
ALLTriTWORKOUT 
OF MAKING-THE SEAL 
AND BREAKING THE SEAL 

KO: DONT ACCEPT ANY
THING "JUST AS 6000". 
GENUINE PE-KO EDGE 
JAR RINGS ARE REALLY 

INSISTING.' 

JARRIJBBEIIS. 
UNITED STATES RDBBEI COMMNV 
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cOectire 34 bceis a diT* Get s o a anr. SSc, 
SSc sad 60e at TOOr Dcaieit diBSsM's. -

PETERMAIliS 
A M T F O O D 

Bingle Room 
Private Bath 

P E R D A Y 
a A aew fcotd oa 42ad Street • 

t blocks east ol Otaad Cealral 

Stat lea i a MEW T O S K CITT 

BoD#rt Ea MoodoXe MUPQQW 

DOLLARS & HEALTH 
The saecessful person is a healdiy pei • 
ton. Don't let yourself be handicapped 
by sick headaches, a slusgish conditioa, 
stomach "nerves" and other dangerous 
ttgns of over-addity. 

2 

Sandwich Waj Freih 
"Was that sandwich quite fresh that 

yon sold me just now?" asked a cus
tomer tn tbe snack bar, says London 
Tlt-Blts. 

"Qnlte, sir," the assistant assured 
him. "Each sandwich we, sell is 
wrapped In transparent, airtight pa
per." 

"Dear mel" was the reply.- "1 do 
wish I'd known about the paper I" 

Destroyiat Eqoilllirinra 
"That former enemy of yours Is pay

ing yon a grcat many compliments." 
"Tes," replied Senator Sorghum, 

"and I wish be'd quit I t One of tbe 
easiest ways to throw a man down Is 
to swell hls bead nntll be gets top-
heavy." 

D[ HELPING TO PACK By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

Scieatifie MetliocI* 
"Are yoa going to make a farmer of 

your boy?" 
"No," repUed Farmer Comtossel. 

"But Just as soon as he gets home from 
school he's golog to teach me agrlcul-
lure." 
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MILNESIA FOR HEALTH 

MlinesU, the original millc of magoesia 

in wafer form, neutralizes stomach acids, 

givea qaick, pleasant elimination. Each 

wafer equals 4 teaspoonfuls milk of mag> 

ne45a.Tasty,too.20c,3Sc&60ceverywhere. 

lE'S REUEF 
iSoreJrritated Skin 

Wherever it is—however broken the 
Mf^surface-freely apply soothing « | Resmol 
WNU—2 27—36 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Be Sure Tliey Properly 
Geanse the Blood 

YOUR kidneys are eonsUndy filter
ing waste matter front tite blood 

stream. But kidneys temetimct lag In 
their work do not ad as nature in* 
tended—(ail lo remove impurities titat 
poison the systam when retained. 

Then yeu may suffer nagging bade 
•ehe, dizxiness, scanty or too frequent 
minatioii, getting up at night, puffiness 
undsf the eyes; feci nerrous, misera-
ble—all upsat. 

Don't delay? Use Dean's Pills. 
Doan's arc espacially for (soorly func
tioning kidrtcys. Tney are recom
mended by grateful user* the eounliy 
ever. Get them from any druggist 

DOANSPILLS 
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^Jh}/v\}id about 
' Self-Annolntcd Leaders. 

SA N T A MONICA, CALIF.— 
Only eight years ago Bishop 

Cannon sat in higb state at Hous
ton, wringing the last drop of 
moisture out of a bone-dry plank 
in the Democratic doctrine so Al 
Smith, the wettest of the wets, 
wonld have sometblng congenial and 
appropriate to rnn on. 

In the opposition camp tbe politico-
financial high god, to wbose lightest 
word all present re
sponded with halls ami 
ballelnjalu, was Bank
er Cbarles. Mltcbell. 
Today, if eitbier of-
t l i e s e gentlemen In
serted b i m s ^ Into a 
national convention bf' 
his party, he'd be ar
rested for trespass. 

Ponr years ago Mr-
H e a r s t was moving 
bearen and eartb and 
Jack Oaimer .to noml- ~|rvln^. Cobb 
Bate P.'D. Roosevelt, •' " " • 
In.wbbnj he reposed everlasting faltb. 
And the BepnbUcan Old Onard was ex
plaining that wben its candidate bad 
promised two cars In every garage be 
didn't flgnre that for either car there'd 
be a depnty sherUT with a writ 

All of which proves onr anoliited 
leaders are ^ot only courageons bnt 
consistent Weil, let's see'wbat the 
boys will promise cs this year in those 
Actional, whlmsicallUes . called' plat-
ionns. 

•• e e e 
Flret American FamllWs. 

WE'VE beed skirting the siin-baked 
domains of one sizable group of 

early American families who doii't care 
who's been nominated at Cleveland or 
who'll be nominated nt Philadelphia. 
No matter which side wins, tbese folks 
still will furnish tbe raw material up
on which blithe amateurs of theJn-
dlan bureau work weird experiments 
in the name of clvlllzadon. 

Nothing worse can happen to them 
tban already bas been wrought by 
well-meaning meddlers and earnest 
mnddlers under this administration or 
that For Instance, trying to make 
farmers out of Apaches, a task akin 
to training caged benhawks to imitate 
cuckoo clocks. 

Of course, sbould their reservations 
by some miracle prove prodnctlve. tbe 
white man will crowd tbem over into 
a remoter thirst-blasted area, where a 
homed toad would have to go on-rellef 
or else starve to death. 

The' vanishing American can't com
plain that we've ever failed to expe
dite his vanishing act for him. 

• Naw Tork Poat—WJfD Same*. 

Ducats Bring Back 
Fond Memories of 
Ring's Old Timers 

Old-ALL day'long they sit there. 
- timers, most of them, they have 

little else to de. Occasionally they ot
ter tMords of wisdom concerning this 
cream colored youth whe glowers at 
them from brightly tinted posters 
Ucked against the walla. Occasional
ly they smile little secret smiles at the 
antics ef sweating fat men whe rush 
In to offer king's ransoms for squatUrs" 
righta at .-Yankee stadium for the 
Louis-Sehmeling fight' . 

More often though tbey just sit 
there, these fighters, managers and pro
moters of anoth^ day. Probably all of 
them, are glad that collections are so 
good in this palace of tbe Broadway 
dnke who deals in ducats. But what 
they like best is another collection. 
80 all day long they sit there, looking 
at tbe ticket stubs, mementoe? of al
most forgotten fights, neatly pasted In 
frames ontside the doors of Mike Ja
cobs' office. And these are the tales 
that are told: 

There Is the scrap ef faded card-
beard which entitled a Brighton Beach 
visitor to see Gibbons and McFarland 
lead with agHe lefts so many years 
age. Prize-fight ballyhoo and customs 
were much the same then as now. Pa
pers of that day carried the proud 
tidings that Joha McCormack had 
bought the first box of aix for this one. 

Tbat night the eminent Irlsb tenor 
walked leisurely to his favored spot 
and found six thick muscled citizens 
seated there, caps pulled far down over 
bristling foreheads. 

"I beg your ptiTdou,boyt, tbese are 
my seats," pleaded McCormack. The 
boys snarled, tlshers were summoned. 
The boys continued to snarL 

Ever a diplomat the singer saved 
the day. He took his friends back to 
Where there were some vacant seats 
20 rows from the ring. 

Recalling Bat Nelson 
at Dempsey-Willard Go 

ARTISTS enable te vtsK Max 
SchmeUng's fight' camp missed 

a- rare opportunity for entertain
ment and enlightenment Mickey Mî  
Avey, one of thc Qsrman's better spar
ring partncrsr has "Good Luck For
ever" tattooed en Ms right shoulder. 
There Is a picture of a sailor on his 
left shoulder. His right arm Is sdonMd 
with "U. 8. A. Navy." On his left leg 
there is pIctSrcd thc smiling faeirof a 
girl wlw seems to be namcd'Anna • • 
When Bill WIngatc, a very good Balti
more sports writer, died a few days 
ago, the mayor of the town issued a 
public resolution of regret 

The next rumor tbe Brooklya base
ball club will have to deny Is that 
Frank Hague, Jersey City's mayor, will 
buy the Joint and Install Travis Jack
son as manager . . . Latest sugg^tlon 
for the WTiat to Do Wltb Camera club 
. . . "Stnff blm and save blm for tbe 
laughs" . . . They are saying that Eddie 
Mayo, tbe neat fielding third saeker 
bought by the Giants, cannot hit south
paws. Yet last year he went to bat 
122 time's against left banders and bad 
thirty-nine hits for a .319 average. 
. . . 'When he loses a game Fred 
Frankbouse saves hls temper by not 
reading the newspapers until two days 
later. 

• «ould It be true that Joc Louis' man
agers requested Mrs. Joe to leave camp 
because thc Bomber was spending 
more time In billing and cooing than 
in training? . . . Anyhow, Mrs. Joe, 
who dotes upon fights and whe never 
missed a workout decided to stay In 
New York (Instead of Lakewood) until 
after the night of June 18 . • • In the 
gay nineties a pitcher alwaya warmed 
up with thc first baseman. Instead of 
the catcher, before entering tho box. 

Connie Mack Is Still 
Wizard in Rookie Hunt 

Connie 
Mack 

Beating the Welkin. 

THE poor old welkin certainly took 
an awful beating at Cleveland, 

didn't It? And Just about the time tbe 
new skin forms, they'll rip it all over 
again.at Philadelphia. Language Is to a 
natlonai conventlnh what yelping Is to 
a coon dog trailing. It's a fine personal 
advertisement for the dog and doesn't 
mean anytbing either way to the coon. 

The old superstition that the Repub
licans always pick rheir eandidate at 
2 a. m. "In a smoke-ttUed room" didn't 
eome true. You'd think the bosses 
would emerge from the session looking 
like so many hlokory-cured hams when 
you hear people tell of the old times. 
I'll bet the G. O. P. boys kept a win
dow open to clear the air. It might 
also have cotne In handy for chucking 
Senator Borah out of. 

Bat' when tfae credentials committee 
sat to bear the contesting delegations 
from the deep, dark South—that'a 
when yo^d see what properly mlgbt 
be called a smoke-filled room. 

• • • 
Defying the Congress. 

THREE years ago Bishop Cannon, the 
famous Virginia smooth-bore,InvltfHl 

a senatorial Investigation committee to 
go Jump ott tbe 'Washington monument 
Perhaps they didn't Jump off the mon
ument, which caused regret to some, 
but it was the best offer tbey bad all 
season. 

This year Doctor Townsend, who 
hasn't lost a cent by being the bead 
of tbe Townsend plan, tells an lovestl-
gating committee of the house to Mss 
his foot 

They never punished tbe blsbop for 
contempt altbougb they sputtered Uke 
a bunch of damp fire-crackers. Here's 
laying a little eight-to-five they'll never 
punish the Doc, either. Hell go mer
rily on with tbe ever-popular Idea that 
If there Isn't a pot of gold at tfae foot 
of the rainbow, the govemment should 
supply same witbout any more of this 
shilly-shallying. 

Next to the League of Nations, noth
ing seems to make so much noise and 
accomplish so little as a defied con
gresa—nnless it Is some fellow playing 
a slide trombone Into an empty bsrreL 

IRVIN 8. COBB. 
e—WNUSsmeo. 

Jack Dempsey 

Doga in America Millioa Years 
Dogs, or at least animals of the dog 

tatiilly, bave been numerous In Amer
ica since the Ollgocene period, which 
ended some 1,225,000 years ago. 

Bltterrebt Forest Large 
The Bltterroet national forest In 

Uahe and Montana ttea tbe greatest 
^aSt'araa.at the nattoal^. tlmbitr r»-

Tfaere are dozens of stubs which 
bring back memories of tbat great lit
tle fighting man, Terry McGovern 
tvtao beat tbe best In his day. 

A larger piece of 
pasteboard bears the 
names of Willard and 
Dempsey. Seldom will 
there be auch swelter
ing heat as there was 
on that afternoon aft
er Battling Nelson 
took his bath. On the 
night previous to the 
Toledo massacre Bat 
had been scurrying 
hither and thither on 
errands of his own. 
Now as he wandered 

near the arena In the early meming 
he felt In need of that other refresh
ment which comes from a cooling tub. 
He looked, faw a barrel brimful of 
sparkling liquid and climbed In. The 
durable Daner from Hegewlseh had 
himself a refreshing dip and then 
sllmbed out again and proceeded en 
his errands, blissfully unaware of the 
contents of the barrel. 

Cold drinks sold at such a premium 
that afteraoon tfaat vendors neglected 
what otherwise mliiht have b<«n a 
swell business opportunity. They made 
no effort to charge bonuses for sips 
from the tub of lemonade In which the 
ODce great lightweight champion had 
bathed. 

Carefully pasted in thc frame there la 
another bit of cardboard with $500 en
graved upon It In tall numerala. This 
Is one of the ducats from the Carpen-
tIer.Levlnsky light-heavyweight scrap 
at Jersey City on Tuesday, October 12, 
1920. Members of the International 
Sporting club, which staged thc affair, 
were taxed this tidy sum for thc pretty 
privilege of a ringside scat Outsiders 
also were calied upon for fancy prices 
but even though thc big shots tossed 
In their C notes as If they were deal
ing In cigarette coupons, thc shew was 
not a great flnancial aucecac About 
all It did was te pave thc way for thc 
winner, Qorgcoua Qcergea, te meet 
Dempsey. 

When they met a year later tbe face 
price of each ringside pasteboard was 
%S^ bnt flr!>t row dncsts were being 
peddled as high ss $500 esch. 

For hours during that eventful after
noon while millionaires and outright 
phonics fought for prised tocatlonc, ene 
scat rcntalncd vacant almost within 
touching distance of thc ring. 

Next day Tex Rickard. wbo bad pro
moted the affair, and Mike Jacobs, who 
bad bankrolled It were cbatting con
cerning mathematics, flnanee and the 
curious frenzies of the public. Tex 
sbsently stuck his hand tnto a aide 
pocket and pnlled ont a ptece of paste
board. 

-Oeewhissflhesaid. 

In spite of gray hairs and advancing 
years, Connie Mack has not lost mnch 
of his skill in picking 
c o m i n g ' young ball 
players. Nicholson, the 
Washington (Md.) col
lege outfielder w h o 
soon will be presented 
as a member of the 
Athletics, shonld make 
good In the big time 
wlfliln a year or so. 
He comes froin Jimmy 
Foxx's neighborhood 
and hits almost as 
hard . . . James Gra
ham, secretary of the 
Metropolitan Soccer 
league, once starred for the Norwood 
and Roslyn F. C in Scotland. He 
helped organize the Greenock West ot 
Scotland F. C. and Is the proud holder 
of a Glasgow Juvenile Cup MedaL 

Sharp trainers already are beating 
the new rule requiring tho Jockeys' 
names to be released with overnight 
entries at metropolitan tracks. They 
Walt until the 3:30 deadline before 
giving a name. Then, Just as likely as 
not they change the rider before race 
time the next day . . . There also Is 
considerable tiffing going on because 
thc celebrated bookies who crashed the 
clubhouses this year, are said to be op
posed to giving the same prices that 
arc quoted In the main ring . . . Bud
dy Hassett newest of Dodger heroes, 
has found a way to beat the autograph 
hunters whe lie In wait euUldc Ebbets 
field. He borrows a pair of glasses 
from a reporter so th'at he ean escape 
In disguise eaeh afternoon. 

Archie Walker, former lightweight 
contender, now works In tfae Curb Ex
change Clearing house . . . Although It 
has been years since he won a betr 
Jimmy Kelly, the celebrated Sullivan 
Streeter, still manages to breakfast on 
scrambled eggs and champagne . . . 
Hambla Bauer, the lady trainer from 
the West, who was merely given a 
badge by the New York Jockey club, 
can ride her own horses better than 
most Jockeys. 

Vo. 1801-B 
Every wardrobe demands at least 

one frock aiways on call ready for 
Instant duty. Here is such a trock-;-
a most attractive and serviceable 
one—a new and flattering version of 
the ever-popular shirtwaist type with 
a clever matched collar, short and 

pockets as you wish, and a plain 
front and a center seam ending In 
anotber kick pleat at tbe back. 

Simplicity is its keynote and Its 
charm. Tou'U find It very easy to 
cnt and sew. Make It in seersucker, 
cotton plaids or tie silk. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1801-B 
Is available In sizes: 14, 16, 18, 20; 
40 and 42. Corresponding bust meas
urements 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. 
Size 16 (34) requires 4 yards of 38 
Inch material. Send IS cents In coin 
for the pattern. 

The Summer Pattern Book con
taining 100 Barbara Bell well-planned, 
eftsy-to-make patterns Is ready. Send 
15 cents.in coins for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept, 247 W. Forty-
third St., New York, N. Y. . 

O Bell Syndicate.—WNU Servlc*. 
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Speak Carefolly 
Think twice before you speak and 

three times before you speak in the 
presence of children; The tots get a 
thousand misconceptions from ̂ care
less remarks. 

trrlumph of mind over little mind 
must be accomplished by mind, not 
with a club. 

Tbe busy are happier than the 
Idle, and the man who has found bis 
work is much happier than the man 
wbo has not found i t 
Dont Whine 

To complain that people don't nn
derstand you, is whining. Make 'em 
understand. ' 

Have a place for everything and 
for goodness' sake never change the 
place if yon want to flnd the "thing." 

Air castles of a bachelor are usual-
simple set-in sleeves, two or four I ly constructed of smoke 

When pressing a llneo salt damp- . 
ea with cbeesedotfa that has been 
dipped In watw, then .press linen on 
wrong side. 

• • •' 
Meringue falls when the oven Is 

too bot If you vrisb to bake a mer
ingue successfully, have oven lees 
tban moderate heat 

• •' • ' ' 
Chintz spreads are lovely for the 

summer cottage or to give a sum
mery look to tbe apartment if yoa 
are spending the summer at hqme. 
Gay Uttle flower designs are scat
tered over tbe surface of the dilntz. 

« • • 
Pinch off all side shoots of tomato 

plants and remove some of the large 
branches that do not bear blossoms. 
The flowering branches will then get 
more sun and fruit more quickly. 

• • • • 

Oriental popples always grow In 
the autumn. It is, therefore, wise to 
divide plants tfae latt,ef part of July 
or In August so tfaat they may get a 
good start before cold weather sets 
In. 

c • • ' 
Don't nse a stiff bmsh when wash

ing linoleum. This, destroys the lea
ter. Wash lightly with soap and wa^ 
ter. 

• • • . 
New cabbage cnt In strips, dropped 

in salted water and boiled for from 
ten to fifteen mlnntes. Is mnch more 
digestible tban wben boiled for a 
longer time. 

• • • 
Label preserving Jars with ad

hesive tape and write on tape with 
red Ink what each Jar contains. 

• • . * ' • 

One-third whiting, one-third plas
ter of parls (poison) and one-third 
flour mixed with water into a smooth 
paste. Is excellent for fllling small 
cracks In plaster. 

e Boll STUdleate.—WNU Serrtoo. 

NOW-THE 

S T A N D A R D T I R E 
NEVER BEFORE SO MANY i C N G [ R N a s SKID V . I L l t t E 

U C i X i S A U T E S S OF GiiM. 
DIPF-DCOROS IJNDER T'liElfittD 

IN A TIRE AT SUCH A LOW PRICE Ztt^ xA M f. 

^?4e THRIFT TIRE V 1 9 3 6 . 

Celebrated Gee Gees 
Wind Up in the Army 

Some of our most celebrated gee gees 
wind up In the army...Sir Barton and 
Behave Yourself (both Kentucky Derby 
winners), Vander Pool, Audacious, 
Chllhowee, Single Foot Kentucky Car-
dinal and Capt. Alcock are In the Re
mount service. Incidentally, there are 
700 atalljona In the American Remount 
aasociation . . . Wililam Graham, who 
stars fer thc Bay Ridge Hearts, ia the 
aon of the soccer scribe of the same 
name, who once performed mighty 
deeda for thc Visitation F. C. 

Turfmen hope for one good break 
out of the news that Governor I.«hman 
refuses to be re-elected. They hint 
that a new governor may mean a new 
state racing commission or that the 
commission may be scrapped as was 
done years ago when Harry F. Sinclair 
was chairman. 

THINGS I NEVER EXPECT TO 
SEE: 

A New York. State racing eommla-
slener remembering (and proving) that 
he really is as much a servant of thc 
muggs who exist in walkups aa pf thc 
millionaires who reside In Westchester. 

Thc Phillies winning a pennant Tha 
owners ef thc Phllllea, or thc A's, re
fusing a helping of that Boston and 
Chicago gravy. 

A Broadway columnist getting an 
Item of sports news first. Ur getting 
It rigbt 

Thc Netw York 8Utc Athletie com
mission keeping within proper legal 
bounds and thus giving thc publie a 
break. 

Any commission appointed to super
vise sports acting as if the wishes of 
the. people really came ahead of the 
orden of the potttldue. 

FIRST LINE QUALITY—The new Firestone 
Standard Tire has heen designed and 
constructed by Firestone skilled tire engineers 
—it is a first quality tire, huilt of fixst grade 
materiab, embodying exclusive Firestone 
patented construction features. 

FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE 
Your assurance of safety, dependability, and 
economy. 

LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE-The 
wider, flatter tread is scientifically designed 
with more and tougher rubber on the road. 

GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY — Firestone 
patented process of Gum-Dipping provides 
greater strength, greatest blowoufcprotection. 

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED 
CORDS UNDER THE TREAD—Cushions 
road shocks. Affords extra protection against 
ptinctures. 

4.-40-S1 

STANDARD TYPE 
FOR PASSENGER CARS 

SIZE 

• c e • s a c 

4.40.21. 
4.50-20. 
4J0-21. 
4.75-19. 
5U)0-19 
SJ5-17. . . . . . . . 
&00-16....';.., 
6AV17H.D... 
6.00-19 H'.D.. . , 
6.00-20 H.D... 

PRICE 
$ 6.9S 

7.4S 
7.75 
8.20 
8.80 
9^S 

XX.95 
14.30 
X5.10 
X5.55 

Olk« SkM Priced PropeKkweCaiy Lev 

IT COSTS LESS TO BUY-VOLUMC 
PRODUaiON SAVES YOU MONEY 
—•The new Firestone Standard Tire is the 
greatest tire value ever offered car owners. See 
the Thrift Tire of 1936 at your Firestone Auto 
Supply and Service Store or Firestone Dealer. 

For Truck Operators 
LONGER MILEAGE, MORE 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE — 

VOLUME PRICES 
W H E T H E R you operate one track or 

several, dependable service is yoor greatest 
asset. In hauling produce to loadket, operating 
fast local deliveries, in heavy croes<oantry 

hauling, t>perating school buses, or in 
any type of tracking service, you 
need a firstKiuality tire, built of 
first grade materials to give you loog, 
trouble'free tnileage. Go to your 
nearest Firestone Auto Supi^y and 
Service Store or Firestone Dealer and 
see the new Firestoae Standard 
Track and Bus Tire. 
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T ^ golden Bule 

l̂ jiiieral Home 
• . , / ' ' • • •• A N D , , • ' : . 

-Mortuary 
U p to-date Eqnipment and .Ambulance 

dur Services from the llrst call j 
e9:tend to any New England State j 

Where Qtiality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

T«L Oabboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

COME ON, LET'S GO SWIMMING 

R Carl Muzzey 
AtrOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop hie a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

For Your 
Job and Book I'rinting 

Fatronizo the 
•REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Plftlfonn Pledges 
By ItAYMOiSD PITCAlftN 

• National Chainnan 
— . Sentinels of the Republic — 

AmCTlca for weelcs to come wUl re
main acutely Platform-consdous. _ 

Carefully It will ponder the Pl«J8«* , 
w r i ^ by eacb major pwty toto the -
rtat^t of poUdes which must serve } 
M r S a r t dxutog the next four years. 

In studying those pledges Ainerl« 
must remember that a national ^t-
form represents far more than a series 
of^onSses calculated to win popular 
i4>proval. 
• It represents a aolemn contract wMcn 
rttooldbeas serions. aa btodto*. as any 
covenant under law. It is an agreement \ 
wblch shoold be as stoeere » W S^"' 
between frieods and sealed with a 
haadela^*. 

That Is why in drafting a Pl^orm, 
no norty^ no^candldate, is Justlfled to 

' ^ t S g mere poUUcal propagwida. 
I ^ e t a Justified to creattog a «tch-a]l 
tor votes. None Is Justified to adopting 
the theory of that forgotten homespun 
philosopher who commented: 

-A platform atot what you ride oa 
—it's what you gel ia on." 

America therefore must demand from 
a party and its candidate far more 
than a series of promises enundattog 
Soucles under which the peopte may be 
led to beUeve they wUl beneflt. 

It mnst demand the assoranee that 
those prwnises win be fnlflUed to the 
best of the party's ability. 

The furor created by the clodced aad 
managed clamor that sweeps a_ caodi-
d S e t o jictory Is thriUtog-tut short-
Uvefl. u •,. 

The menMwy of kept or broken 
pledges endures. 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Jiist A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flash —Rfeliefl 

AU coughs look alike to Buckley's 
Jflxture (triple acting)—one sip or 
this grand medicine soon stops an 
ordinary cough — tough old deep 
seated coughs and the persistent 
bronchial cougb are under control 
after Just a few doses—no more tor-
mentmg, sleepless nights. ' 

Buckley's Is alkaline, that's why It s 
so different—it "acts Uke a M s h . 
Refuse subsUtutes—guaranteed. 45 
and 85 cents at all dn igg i sU W. K. 
Buckley, Inc , Ro<a»ester, N. x. 

CAUGHR & PRAII 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans, nnd Estimates 

Telcphon? Antrim 100 

pALANCE IK KAKSAS 
Xcq^i Slts.-^aiisas; «l , 

GoT̂ vAU JO. .Lattdoa'f. pbOsy ia', 
"deeds,.";iDHit4elle{ts," was-ezpeet-
ed to iBfawe its hooka oa a l>â  
aneed liadjret at tbe close ot tbe 
fiscal year, witb a bigger amoimt 
of casb oa band tbaa tt bad at 
the end ot fbe 1939 flscal year, 
according to tbe report ot J. J. 
Rhodes, state treasnrer, Bbodes 
reported tbat tbe nnencnmbered 
casb balance bi tbe state's gen: 
eral fnnd May 31 was $1,512,481, 
compared witb $889,591 at tbe 
same time last year. 

Farley Fears Him 

t:̂ ai.Ĵ KJ«gsgRat!!M'r>..̂ !̂'̂ 'v̂ <l<̂ !fiŜ î i!i 

Here is Isabel Jewell all ready to preet Father Neptune. After hex 
swim IMiss Jcweil will return to ber work at the picture studio. Miss 
JeweU appeared prominently in "A Tale of Two Cities." 

SHE LOST 20 
PODNDSOF FAT 

Feel fuU of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—you can t 
if you Usten to gosslpers. 

To take off excess fat go light on 
fatty meats, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets —cat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon
ful of Kruscben Salts In a glass of 
hot water every morning to eUml
nate excess waste. 

Mrs. Elma VeriUe of Havre de 
Grace. Md., writes: 'T took off 20 
lbs.—my clothes fit me fine now. 

No drastic cathartics—no consti
pation—but bUssful daily bowel ac-
fion when you take your UtUe daUy 
dose of KruBCh^Q. 

: James A. Elliott 
j Ooal Company 
1 A.MRIM, N. il. 

Tel. 5 3 

I C O A L 
j at MarKet Prices 
i Order Supply Nov;! 

Kidneys i u 
Clean Out Acid 

The only way yoor i^ey can cloan out 
Aeld« anil polec:.cu« •»T.=lci fror.-. your 
bloo<l 13 thru D ininian Hr/. a-!!ciit« t..'^-
ney tubea or aitora, ^ut bcwnia oi cne.ip. 
drastic. Irrltatlns UruKB. It runctlor,.il 
Kidney or BlaJ.*.<;r fv^frr siK.̂ e >"" 
•user rrom Getting Up hMghu. Neryt.-^..-
noM, Leg Pain* n.Tck.Mihc. Circles Un.'-r 
Eye». Dl i i lncn . I'.h«niv.»tlc I'uins. Aoi.l-
Ity. Burning. Smr.r-.inft or Jtrtiinjf. d'.u t 
take chance*. Get t io D»cl.6rii S--f-r^^-
teed prescription cflVl*"i Cy.:*.-.! ts..-'; 
Tox). Works :a»'. ."«<•> •••n'' »:r», 5n *» 
hours It must ^7Hlî  a " ••'.!•...t/. .ini >•-. 
cuarantced to fix >'"U .iP lr. o*' v r c s cr 
money baek on r.-'.-jrr. :..' *ir.pt>- r'"'.'.; irC'. 
Cyitex eoets oftly :<c n -li:' i t ^-.f.gz'-.•..i 
•nd the guarantee pr^ttcto M-u. 

Junius T , Hanchett 

Attorney at L a w 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
HO ^ m a n y 

women are 
iu.st d.•agfci.̂ g them
selves around, all 
tired out wtlh peri
odic weakness and 
jKiin? They shouid 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets rejievc pen-
odit: pains and dis

comfon. Small SIZE only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of DsnTillc, 

niinois, s.tys, "I had no ajnbition 
and was terribly nerv-ou.s. Vour Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try tbem next month. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOBSEWORK 
WH E N every

thing yon at
tempt is a burden 
—when you arc 
•crvouS and irri
tab le—at y o u r 
w i t ' s end—try 
this medicine, it 
tnay be just what 
you need for extra 

energy; Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trentoo, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended thc Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful change now." 

* "VEGETASIF. -rOMPOUNO 'i 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfeld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertise^ 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone. Greenfield 34-21 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering ! 
! TILE SETTING 
I BRICK WORK 
j Satisf;icrory Work Guaranteed 

j P. 0. P.C.X 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

' When In Ner.d of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
1 Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H 

All Nation Helps 
to Notify Landon 

Topeka Prepares for Vast 
Throngs at July 23 

Ceremonies 

T O P E K A , KAS. — P l a n s are 
under way to welcome represent
ative thousands of visitors from 
all over the United States for the 
ceremonies in which Gov. Alf M, 
Landon will be formally notified 
of his nomination as the RepubU
can candidate for the Presidency. 
The notification will 'ake place at 
the state capitol July 23 at 8 p. m. 
' To facilitate the attendance of the 
vast throngs who will pledge their 
Support to Govemor Landon in the 
November election, railroads have 
announced special reduced rates of 
one cent a mUe for the occasion. 
Topekans already are busy arrang
ing for parking faculties for the ad
ditional thousands who will make 
the trip In automobiles, and prepar
ing the hotels for the enormous in
flux pf visitors. 

Several large groups from Chi
cago, Kansas City, Omaha and St.-
Louis, as well as cities of the East, 
have indicated plans' for charter
ing airplanes, busses and railroad 
trains to make the trip. 

Even now the streets of the Kan
sas capital are blaring an unaccus
tomed load of automobile traffic, 
carrying steadily Increasing tourist 
hordes bent upon a first-hand 
glimpsse of thc man whose popular
ity, with the speed and force of a 
typical prairie cyclone, has en
dear cd him to the hearts of millions 
of Americans as the one to lead tl.e 
nation out of the mire of "three 
long years" of New Deal soviet-
isms. blunders and waste. 

Plans to make the entire day one 
of political rallying on a scale sel
dom seen, winding up with the gov
ernor's speech of acceptance, are 
going forward. 

Landon Takes First 
Vacation in 4 Years 

Introducing radiant Grace Moore, who will shortly be seen in her 
latest Columbia musical production entitled "The King Steps Out" 
Franchot Tone plays opposite the .star and Columbia has surrounded 
her with a brilliant cast of prominent stage and screen personalities. 

Must Be That Kansas Spinach 

Topeka, Kan.—When Gov. Alf M. 
Landon and his family left here for 
Estes Park, Colo., it was the start 
of the first vacation in four years 
for the Republican nominee for the 
presidency. He was to spend two 
weeks resting in preparation for the 
campaign and in writing the speech 
with which he will accept his formal 
notification of the nomination, in 
Topeka, July 23. In between he 
hoped to sandwich a little horseback 
riding, of which he is fond. 

With the govemor were Mrs. Lan
don and the three children, Peggy 
Anne, nineteen; Nancy Jo, three, 
and John Cobb, two, and Mrs. Sam
uel E. Cobb, mother of Mrs. Landon. 
In addition there were a few mem
bers of Governor Landon's stafiE. 

The governor was to retum for 
the opening of the special: session 
of the state legislature the second 

, week in July, but Mrs. Landon is to 
remain until the notification cere
monies. The children will stay all 
summer. 

JflliDE.PiitieyEsiaie 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line P'unerftl Supplies. 

FIciwpra Furnishcti for All OccftRions, 

Calls lay nr niph^ promptly attended to 
New Englanri Telephone 19-2, at Rp«i-
rlpnce. Corner High and Pleasant Sts. , 

Antrim, N. H. 

Hopkins' Gag Rule Stops 
Investigations of WPA 

Washington, D. C—Harry L. Hop
kins has closed the door upon public 
organizations which seek to know 
the truth about charges of political 
coercion and waste in the WPA, of 
which he is federal administrator. 

Upon advice of his legal cotinsel, 
Hopkins issued an order to all state 
administrators, prohibiting them or 
their employees from furnishing 
records or giving testimony before 
state officials who question the wis
dom or integrity of federal relief 
policies within their borders. 

Former Roosevelt Man 
Now Supports Landon 

Topeka, Kan. — Another former 
RooseveU supporter has joined the 
Landon forces for the campaign of 
1936. He is Ralph W. Robe^, New 
York economist, who said he be
lieved in a liberal economic policy, 
but not an "irresponsible" one. 

"I supported RooseveU in 1932,' 
Robey said, "but 1 have long felt 
that his policies were wrong." 

Where the Money Goes 
Monument, Colo. — P r e s i d e n t 

Roosevelt has approved the expendi
ture of $149,430 of federal funds to 
repair a dam at the reservoir hore, 
ond to construct a mile o^ road. 
This project alone would provide ev
ery family in the little towTi with 
an income of about $3,000. 

Already credited with having Jim 
Farley and hit New Deal •pellblndem 
on the defentlve Is youhfl, red-headed 
John D. M. HamHton, of Topeka, Kan, 
new chairman of the Republican Na
tional committee. He managed the 
campaign which won tandon the nom
ination unanimously. _ ^ 

G. 0. P. Is United; 
BehindAlfLandon 

John Hamilton New National 
Chairman; WiU Carry , 

Fight to Enemy. i 
'. * 

- T O P E K A , KAN.—"We want 
to get an early start aiid carry the 
fight right into.the enemy camp," 
•said Gov. Alf M. Landon, shortly 
after his nomination as the Re
publican candidate for the presi
dency. And in a meeting which 
followed at the K.insns capital, party 
leaders gave him a free hnnd. 

Acting In complete harmony, the 
same kind as that which characterized 
the G. 0. P. convention, the new na-. 
tlonal committee chose John D. • M. 
Hjimllton of Topeka, Landon's yonng 
campaign manager, as the new chalr-
njan. He will administer the cam
paign from the Chicago headQunrters, 
with Harrison E. Spangler, of Cedar 
Eaplds, In.; Arthnr M. Curtis of Mis
souri, and Charlton McVeagh of New 
york as his associates. 

Fletcher Is General Counsel. 
Henry P. Fletcher, of Pennsylvania, 

the retiring national chairman, was 
named general counsel of the commit
tee and ,G. V. Goodspeed of Chicago 
treasurer. Vice chairmen are Ralph 
B. Williams of Oregon, J. Henry 
Roraback of Connecticut, Mrs. Lucy 
Hillman of Colorado and Mrs. Mar
jorie W. Scranton of Pennsylvania. 

The following natlonai conunittee-
men and women were selected for the 
national executive committee: Robert 
P. Burroughs of New Hampshire, Jos
eph W. Martin, Massachusetts; Mrs. 
Paul FItzSImons, Rhode Island; 
Charles D. Hilles, New York; Walter 
S. Hallonan, West Virginia; J. Will 
Taylor, Tennessee; George A. Ball, In
diana; Harrison E. Spangler, Iowa; 
John Wyeth,' Missouri; Mrs. Horace H. 
Sayre, Oklahoma; Daniel E. Pomcroy, 
New York; Ezra R. Whitla, Idaho; 
Earl Warren, California; R. B. Crea-
ge^ Tesas, and Mrs. Bertha Baur of 
Chicago. 

Landon Trusts Common Sense. 
Behind tbe team of Landon and 

Knos the united party will condnct a 
vigorous campaign. Gov. Landon has 
said: "Let us put our trust in the 
courage and the common sense of 
the American people. In their love of 
liberty and of justice—never doubting 
their firm resolve to repossess them
selves of their government under a 
leadership worthy to serve the canse 
of our beloved country." 

Chairman Hamilton already claims 
42 states for the Republican column 
In Xovember. 

U. S. 'Balance of Trade' ' 
Disappears First Time 

Wfi.«ihlnBton, D. C—For three suc-
ces.'ive months American Imports have 
exceeded exports. Never before Feb
ruary, 193C, had such a condition ex
isted In tbe United States. And the 
total for the first four months of the 
yoar shows that we bought from for
eign countries .?14,300,000 worth more 
of -..-ooils tliari we sold abroad. 

One of the chief reasons for this 
"unfavorable" balance of trade Is the 
reciprocal trade agreement policy ot 
the Roosevelt administration, which 
has opened np the American market, 
especially with respect to agricultural 
goods, to the foreigners. 

Thc United States hns signed recip
rocal agreements with fourteen for
eign countries; s i s of these went Into 
cITect dnrlng the first qnartet of the 
yoar. Tbe Imports from these s ir 
countries Increased $14,105,000, or 32.2 
per cent for the first quarter of 1938 
over tbe same period of 1935. Imports 
from all foreign countries Increased 
only 18.8 per c e n t '. 

WPA Street of Gold 
Denver, Colo.—President Roosevelt 

has approved a WPA project to spend 
$129,270 out Of the Unlfed States 
treasury to open, drain and grade 
one and one-tenth miles ef .West'Ala
meda avenne. Another project .'calls 
for further Improvemen't of the. same 
street at a cost of (238,740. 
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